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Britain, France,
Father,Son

SentencedIn
RobberyCase

II. L. And Sonny Lamb
Plead Guilly Here To
Conlioma StoreHoldup
It. L. and Alfred "Sonny" Lamb,

father and son combination 'admit-
tedly responsible for half at dozen
WCst Texas robberies slnco early
July, entered picas of guilty In
70th" district comt here Monday
morning and wero sentenced to
servo 25 years In the fctnto prison
for robbing a liquor store flt Coa-hom-

on July 27.
. District Attorney Cecil Colllngs
read statements mado by both to
officers at Guthrio (n which they
(old of robbing the store. The
father's story said Ihr.y were trav- -

clhg In a Plymouth sedan Sonny
hn-- stolen In Midland, that they
pir-ko- up another man here, unci
drovo In Coahoma where th'y de
cided on robbing tlio store.

Loaded Ten Ones
Ho nald that ho drovo past, let

Sonny and the other companion
(under Indictment here for Ihc of
fense.) oiit. After they had time to
liOiU up the occupants, he chove to
the baclc and watched while 10

casesof liquor were loaded on.
Sonny said that he and his com-

uanlo'i held up Mr. and Mrs. E.
I Gregg and took some money and
liquor after tying the couple with
bells and phone cord.

Both Gregg and his wife posi-

tively Identified Sonny Lamb as
ojyj of the twojpen who came Into
tne score wun piston in nar.ti or.
the day of tho icbbery. Gregg
saM he was clubbed when he at
tempted to get a better look at the
robbers. He said about 20 cases.
of liquor and $35 In money was
stolen.

Sold liquor
Sonny and his father, In their

statements,said they took the liq-

uor to Colorado where they sold it
ami split the money with the thrd
membw of tha party three ways.

On the stand, Sonny admitted to
the robbery and raid his father

' was wth him. Ho would not say
who ivasWItimnm-Hr-t-he actual
robbery, and would not say wheth
er his statement In naming the

'was correct.
He was released from the state

prison only last July 3, he admit
ted. Since that time, he and his
father, accordingno their own con
fcsslons, have been "engaged In t
series of robberies over cential
West Texas and Oklahoma.

Last Monday tlio two were given
sciencesof 09 years and 15 years
each at Guthrie after entering
pleas of guilty; The life sentences
wcie on a robbery with firearms
charge whilo the terms
were for nn assault to murder
count In connection with the
wounding of Pinky George, beer
parlor operator whose place they
robbed.

Tho two were to bo taken by A.
i. Barr, ciimo Investigator of the
department of public safety, and
C?.pt. S. O. Hamm, state highway
patrol, to Menard where they were
to stand trial for murder. Judge
Chorlos L. Klapproth ordered the
pali- - Into custodyof the special of-
ficers.

Thny nut impassively through tho
trial. Sonny, 25 years eld, constant-
ly chewing gum. Ills father, 45
years old, thinner nnd taller, ap
pnared Interested In tho proceed
ings but was silent except to plead
guilty.

Tho jury was out only two mln
utes In arriving at a verdict. Dis-

trict Attorney Colllnss had reeom
mended a term.

EXCELLENT TALENT
TO APPEAR IN SHOW

Dally rehearsalsof theLUm's
olub musical extravagant ..and
vaudeville show to bo held tin the
City Auditorium tho cveningiof De
cember8, are revealingan array of
local talent far above the average,
accordingto Doug Doan of KBST,
directing tne show.

Mrs. B. C, Arnold Moscr, con
tralto, Hollywood Shoppe; Center
Point Scronaders, Gin
nnd Supply company; Lola Mae
Hall, slngor, Southern Ico Com
pany; High School Band, J. C. Pen--
neys; nnd Glen Queen, for tho Cun
nlngham & Philips Drug stores.

All other acts who have not yet
gono Into rehearsalare urged to do
SO at once.

DEMAND SURRENDER
OF CHINESE CITY

KAUJAN. China, Nov, SO. cVP)

, Irregular Mongolian commanders
from the Chaharprovlnco have de-
manded thasunender ofPalling-tnai-

within 2-- t hours. It was re
ported today by General Fu Tso-Y- I,

whose forcescaptured tho city, and
whev declared he had refused the
ultimatum.

PENSION OFFICIAL
L, IN B'SPRING OFFICE

Mrs. Charlie Thrasher .area, tu-
Bervlsor of investigation for the
Jtata old age assistancecommis-
sion, wti her Monday conferring
with DUtrJot Supervisor George

nines ami u mci pi uiYttaiftttori,

BELIEF SHIP TO

Needed suppliesIn Alaska wero
expected to be taken to tho north
country In this Alaska Packers'
steamerArctic, after agreements
wero renched between striking

In
To Make Opening Ad-

dress At Peace
Conference

BUENOS ALRES, Nov. SO. UP)

Pi evident Roosevelt reached here
this afternoon for the opening to--

moriow night of the con-

ference on peace which grew out
of his initiative.

The cruiser Indianapolis, which
carried the presidenton his y

trip fiom Charleston, S. C, docked
nmid cheers to a huge throng on
shore and the whistles of hundreds
of vessels in tho harbor.

President Justo of Argentina,
United States Secretary of State
Hull and other notables greeted
Mr. Roosevelt at the pier.

Tho president is to make the
opening addressat tho Inter-Am- er

ican, peace parley.
Work Is Ills Program

"Wclcomo Roosevelt" posters,
worded in lyrical Spanish, were
plasteied ovor the city, and Argen
tine flags flew from every home.

For tho . lost several days the
Roosevelt piogram has been un-

dergoing simplication, In part be-

cause Mr. Roosevelt wants to get
hi ns much hard work as possible
duiing his stay.

Mr. Roosevelt'scruiser was
by the United States De-

stroyer Phelpsand seven Argentine
warships.

Following a welcome from Pres-
ident Justo andmembersof the
cabinet, 'Mr. Roosevelt rodo with
tho Argentine presidentto tho Uni-

ted States embassy in Palermo
park.

The embassyhas been converted
into a miniature Whlto House, with
special telephono and direct cable
lines already Installed.

On Tuesday, President Roosevelt
probably will spend tho afternoon
putting final touches on his speech
at the opening inter-Americ- con-
gress ceremony,at 6 p. m. (4 p. m,
easternstandard time).

RETURNS HOME
F, M, Burnett, Justice of peace

at Brownfleld, returned to his
homo today nftor visiting with his
brother, Henry C. Burnett, 100 W.
North 4th street.

DETROIT, Nov. 30. MP) Wllllami
J. Cameron told a ladlo audiences
last night the United States needs
a "crusade to create more wealth"
as tho solution to Us unemploy.
ment.

"There U not In this country
enoughwealth or enough Income,"
tha Ford Motor company official
said, "Even though you divided St
squally a processthat would cre
ate mora Injustice than It cured
still equal division would at least
prove to us that thera Is not
enough'

Uamaron, commenting that "re
cently propaganda claimed that
two pr eent of tha people had
gobbled up 80 or SO per cent of the
national wealth," asserted that
"official figures" show "72 per cent
of the nation's wealth Is In the
hands of tha people,"

GO TO ALASKA

maritime unions nnd Col. O. F.
Ohlson, mannger of tho governmen-

t-owned Alaska line. (Associ-
ated Press Thoto).

Gain 24 Pet.
Heavy IncreaseOver Last

Year In Dollar Volume
Is Reported

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Retail
sales of 744 independentstoics in
Texas showed an increaseof 24 per
cent In dollar volume for October
1936 as compared with tho same
month for 1935, according to pre-
liminary estimates.

This preliminary releaseis based
on figures collected by tho bureau
of foreign and domestic commerce,
in cooperation wtlh tho bureau of
business rcseaich, University of
Texas. It covers the larger Inde-
pendentstores In 21 klndsof busi-
ness, 7 of which, duo to an insuffi
cient number of roports, are con
tained in miscellaneous or in group
totals.

When adjustedfor the numberof
working days, October 1036 sales
wero 2 percent higher than for
September, 1036. Without adjust
ment cither for the number of
working days or for seasonal influ
ences, October sales were about 11
percent above September of this
year. There wero 2 moro woiking
days In October than In September.

Tho city of Dallas reported the
greatest gain In total salesovor
October of last year with nn In
crease,of 33 percent. Other changes
rangeddown to the 14 percent In

crease recorded for Brownsville.
Sales In areas with a population
under 2500 increased about12 per
cent from last October, whilo salos
In cities other than those shown
below, with 2500 population and
over, Increased 10 percent.

.

JACKETS FOUND
City police nro holding two boys'

lenthor jackets thoy found Sunday
night! They believed they might
havo been stolen ,

To uractlco "social Jubilee," Cam
. . . ...... .

oron said, "the first thing tQ do is
to provide an ndecumto supply of
what our pccple need according to
tho American standatd.

''Bring cur capacity to produce
up to our capacity to consume, nnd
make It a point of national honor,
Thut of Itself will solve DO per nt

r tha social problem. Make the
motive of work the satisfying of
need, and you will create more
employment. And because need Is
continuous, you will create contin-
uous employment. And with con
tinuous employment you have
found the only basis for economic
security.

"Jt Is not a call to a speculative
boom far fiom It,' Cameron add
ed, "It- - la a call to a sufficient

bubbIv.'1

IN NEED OF

&

Belgium FormlANejv
Relief Rolls Declining, Govt

ExpendituresTo Be Reduced

PresidentArrives
Buenos Aires

ADDITIONAL

Texas Sales

WEALTH, INCOME

NATION DECLARED.

Changes Planned In
ProgramsOf Work

Agencies
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. (UP)- -

Tho administration plans to reduce
federal relief spendingat least 20
per' cent next year by shifting Its
publlo work program from nn
ome'rgoncy basis to a less costly
moans of fulfilling lis objectives,
tho United Press was Informed
authoritatively today.

The new policy, made possible
because officials predict rellof rolls
this winter will bo 28 per cent be,--

low the depression peak three
years ago, features thesechanges:

1. Revamping tho Works Prog
ress administration under Admin
istrator Harry L. Hopkins to care
for reduced need; cutting down
administrative costs; curtailing
WPA conntl'Uction nnd stressing
cheaper white-colla- r projects ns
skilled workers ore called to pri- -

vato Indjstry.
Tnpcring Off of I'WA

2. Tapering off Administrator
Harold L. Ickes' public works ad
ministration grant? and loans to
political lor non-fe- d

eral bplldlng: possibly using WPA
to finance regular government ac
tiviticr. such as flood contiol, rec
lamation and power developments.

3. Continuing the Civilian Con
servatlon Corps and the National
Youth administration, the latter
under WPA.

The shifts wero submitted In
general terms to President Roose
velt reportedly lecciving his ap
proval because they will help him
move the federal budget neaier to
tho balance lino in the next 12
months.

The basic reasonfor the decision
that relief expenditures next year
could bo held down rested In the
fact that relief rolls are declining.

There wero 5,310,000 families and
single persons mora than 20,000,--
000 individuals depending on the
governmentfor a livelihood In Jan-
uary, Wio, when need was great-
est. Tho number dropped to 4
756,000"a" year laler."

IncreasedEmployment
Increasing employment of job-

Iosj by businessand industry dur
ing 1930 brought this confldont pre-
diction from Hopkins us ho sur
veyed piobablo need throughout
tno nation this winter:

"I would think that we will go
into Jauuaiy with 1,000,000 cases
less on lelief rolls In the U. S
(making a total of 3,750,000 fami-
lies and single persons) below Jan
uary, 1930."

Tho complexion of the lelief
roll3 Is changing, however, as pri-
vate cmplcyers pick tho workers
skilled In their trades or with tho
be3t physiques. Tho result Is that
tho nation's needy population lists
an increasing number of agedper--

See RELIEF, Pngo 0, Col. 3

DefendsHike
In Oil Quotas

rtii i i iuiumnson aays utiier
StatesCan Do So If Same

DemandExists

OKAHOMA CITY, Nov. 30. UP)
Col. E. O. Thompson, chairman,
said after a preliminary interstate
oil compactcommission meeting to-

day that thcro would bo no break
between the six participating
statesbecause Texas increasedher
December allowable 56,000 barrels
dally over the federal bureau of
mines recommendation.

Thompson said Texas'had a legi
timate demand and it.would not "e
fair to her own operators to

them of tho market: and that
Tcxaa had no objection to other
states Increasingtheir allowables
under tho same circumstances.

HOUSTON, Nov. 30' UP) Big
company executivesand lndepend
ent operators, reacneci here Hiinuay

in supporting In
creases in tha . Texas allowables
above the bureau of mines esti-
mate for December and In deriding
threats of nn "oil war" emanating
from Oklahoma nnd .other mldcon- -

tlnent oil states,
"Oklahoma trying to Jump on

Texas would be-- like Mexico trying
to Jump" on the United States, as
far as who has the ammunition Js
concerned," one highly placed offi
cial remarked,

That Col. Ernest O. Thompson,
chairmanof the Interstate compact
commission, as well as of the Texas
railroad commission, had done the
"right thing" In boosting tho Tex-a-s

De'ccmber allowable approxi-
mately 95,000 barrels above that for
November and 56,000 barrels above
tha bureaus consumptionestimate
for the period and should "stick by
his guns," was the emphatic opin
ion of all oil men queried.

"If they want a battle over cheap
oil," declared ono producer, whose
opinion was echoed by others, they
lean have it, because we have the
jcheap oil, and they don t,"

yrillsoii Here
AsManagerOf
RadioStation

Miss Dorothy Dcmarec Is
Named ProgramDirec-

tor For KBST
KBST's manager,J, F, Wlllson,

was on the Job today.
Wlllson arrived In Big Spring

Standay night to assumehis posi
tion as director of tho Big Spring
Herald Broadcasting company's
new 100-wn-tt station wlUch Is

scheduled to go on the nlr In a few
weeks. Ho will supervise final stu-

do and program arrangements
preparatory to the opening of the
station.

,WilIson, a former residentof Big
Spring, was greeting old friends
and making
now acquaint-
ances today,
nnd looking
over tho stu-
dio and trans--m

1 1 1 ev r sito
facilities. Tho Simradio manager
formerly was
conccted with
tho Texus'

Elccric Scrv-- i
c e company

and tha R&R
theatres here. wii.i.sov

Wlllson comes hero from Fort
Smith, Ark., where ho was mana
ger of station KFPW. Ho has had
several years' experience In radio
work, having been connocted with
other Southwestern stations prior
to joining KFPW.

On his nrrlval In Big Spring,
Willson announced tho appoint
ment of Miss Dorothy Dcmarce of
Tulsa, Okla., as program director
for KBST. Miss Demaree Is expect
ed to bo hero by tho weekend to us-su-

her duties, assisting Willson
In arranging KBST's dally broad-
casts. An nblo musician nnd ex
perienced in radio work, Miss De
maree Is at presentconnectedwith
tho Robert Boyco Carson music
studiosIn Tulsa. She has been as
sociated with station KVOO at
Tulsa, and worked with Wilson at
KFPW. Miss Dcmarco nlso served
as accompanistfor Alice Joy, well
known radio singer.

Govt. Claims

Madrid Safe
Loyalists Read To Turn

From DefenseTo At-

tack On Rebels
MADRID, Nov. 30. (JP Insurg

ent planes raided tho capital twice
today, bombing government lines
In the University City section along
tho Manzanoresriver.

Fascist fliers "then wheeled back
to their baseswithout attempting
to Domb tho city's center.

Failure to take ndvantaga of
"perfect bombing weather" for an
attack on tho ncart of "Madrid was
'aken a: an Indication that the
baclc of tho insuigent offensu had
been broken. Optimism was fclf
throughout tho capital, and in
formed circles said tho government
wns considering turning lis de
fense facilities Into nn attack to
put an end to the city's siege.

'The Initiative Is now in our
hand'" tho Madrid defendersdo
dared, as bright sunshine made
the capital again a clear target for
fascist warplanes nfter a day of
rain,

dorlulist troops were reported at
tacking tho Burgos front today, at
northern Ovlcdo, In the Guaaar-ram-a

mountains northwest of tho
capital, and near Tnlavera de la
Relna fascist stronghold In the
southwesternsector.

Advtccb from Gljon said Asturl-a-n

miners,consolidatingforces aft-
er steadyadvances!n tho past few-days-,

were ready to march In vig-
orous offensive against thn pro-
vincial capital on tho Bay of Bis-
cay,

Weather
IHG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight nnd Tuesday.
WK3T TEXAS ralr, coldor In

Panhandle tnulghr,
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

colder in east and south portions
tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mon.
p.m. a.m.

I. ffMit9 B2 42
8 )iniMii'iiuiM 68 43
3 . .iiTVitTn.i.. .,. Hi 41
4 iK'iKiii.Konii 31 40
5 immim f.ini'.,.. 83 4"
6 .v:il.TTin W so
t tt ! 8! 38
8 !? ,7I ! SO 11
0 ,,..n,,rri,vi., 48 4S

10 rr,0(tttitvt 40 48
11 ! Mvuttti 48 44
11 41 48
Sunset today 3:11 p. tu.; hunrUe

lucsoajr i;vj a. m.

Coahoma
Of Two
Killed

Three Others In Hos
pital After Abi-

lene Mishap
ABILENE. Nov. 30. Two stu-

dents of Hurdln-Slmmon- univer-
sity were dead today and throe
personswer undr treatment for
Injuries ns a result of on auto col-

lision In fog nt a street intorsoo-llo- n

here last night.
Tho dead wero Robert A. Mor-Bhpl- l,

Jr., 18, of Coahoma, a Bopho-mor-e

nt tho university; nnd Wanda
Day, 18, of Anson, a freshman stu-

dent. '
Injured wsre G. A. Mahler, Jr.,

of Claudi a Haidln-Slmmon- s so
phomore who was dilvlng ono of

the cars; his slHtcr, Coma licryi
Mahler, freshman In tho school
nnd Inez Lollnr of Anson. Thn
three wore In a hospital here. Con
dltlon of tho two girls was not serl
our, but Mphlei, who suffoied Se

vern head and face Injuries, was
badly hurt.

At Highway Inlorsecllon
Fred Smith, of Claude, nnothcr

occup-ir- l of tho name car, and A
D. Pylant of Coleman, driver of the
second machine, weie relenscd
fiOm tho hospitnl nfter receiving
emergencytreatment for cuts and
bruises.

Tho mishap at the cor
ner of Pine suedand Anson ave-

nue, at tho northeaplein edge of
tho city. Thn intcrs-cllo- n marks
tho crossing of highways and

Mahler, apparently mis-
judged tho Intention of the other
approaching car, in which Pylant
wns riding alone, and turned to
thn left.

Young Marshall and the Day girl
were riding on tlo side of tho qar
which was stiuqk broadsldo and
received Internal Injuries. The
mishap occurred at 11:30 p. m.
Marshnll died at 3 a. m. and Miss
Day an hour nnd a half later.

Uenvy Fog
Heavy fog obstructed the vision

of both drivers.
Tho group of university students

had returned last night from their
homes after tho Thanksgiving holi
days, nnd had started to AnBon to
pick up tho luggngo of ono of the
girls, expecting to return lmmedl
atcly to Abilene. Fred Smith, a
friend of tho Mahlors, had come
from Claudo (o return the Mahler
car, a now machine, today.

Tho body of Marshall was to be
returned to Coahoma today, and
the body of Miss Day was taken to
Anson.

Funeral services for young Mar
shall, it wus announced here, will
bo heid in Coahoma at 2 p. m.
Tuesday. Hardin-Slmmon- s will
send representatives to the serv
ices. A memoilal rervlce will be
hold at tho student convocation at
10 a. m. Tuesday, University offi
cials, expressing sorrow nt the
loatliH, said both Marshall and
Miss Day were able students.

HAD WORKED HERE
R. A. Marshall, Jr., victim of o

Sundaynight traffic crash la Abi-
lene, was well known In Big
Spring, having worked at tho Rad
ford Grocery company hero for
somo tlino. Reared In Coahoma,
ho wn& graduated from tho high
school thero In 1031. Ho Joined tho
Radford company here. Immedia-
tely following, working until he en
tered Hardln-Simmon- He re-
turned to Big Spring to work at
Radford's last summer. While
homo for the Thanksgiving holi
days, ho carro to Big Spring Fri-
day to seo friends.

Ho Is survived by his parents.
Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Marshall, and
a brother, Ralph, vha "Is In high
school at Coahoma. Thq father is
connected with tho Oliver Tractor
company.

An Eberley Funeral coach went
to Abilene Monday morning .to re-
turn he body to Coahoma, where
funeral rites will be said Tuesday
afternoon.

. i
TO MASONIC MEETING

W. O. Lowe nnd J. F. Hall loft
today to attend tho Masonic grand
chapter meeting In Waco, Russell
Strlngfellow nnd W, S. Morrison
will leave Tuesdayfor Waco to at
tend the grand lodge meeting,

Threa young women were en

tered by as many firms today In

thn contest to select a "Mary
Christmas" during the Yutetlde
celebrationhere Dec. 8,

They were Minnie Belle William

"WW

Boy OH
StudeMs
In Crash

NEW AUm$0Jl

Tom C. King (nbtiflC3CCDnl-la- .
who becomes itatKWdltor,

succeeding C. II. Sheffield,' 9"
1. King's appointment

wnn announced last week by Gov-

ernor Allri-- d ns n prpmotlonfrom
thn position of msistanUpstate
auditor. Prior to
with tho oudltoraCZTrtSCTTltliig
was connected wlDt3JOUIC in
Wnnhington.

PosseRs
Search E&r

singular
Another Tritjctnfic3iiug

Ranch MatfgNFM&IU
For Blntrtdmrs?

RAYMONDVILLE, Nov. 30. MP)

Sheriff Howard OraggofAVlllacy
county led a posse'of rangers, of-

ficers and citizens into the King
ranch today on a renewed seaich
for Luther andJohn Blanton, miss
ine hunters. -- js.

Possibilities of a' 'fconnectlon be-

tween tho BlantorrinyBtci'yuid tho
murder Saturdaywg'j-FSrnand-
Ramirez, a Mexlcaiv hunting,' guldo,
was faced when a Jail
hero confessed HTiniHhfc- -

San Porlita reaiaMTtX3aSt week
grow Impatient aC3HHrjurc of
officers to boIvo tKcTrniyjrtyTy and
threatenedan armed Invasion of
the milllon-acr- a King ranch, whore-
the Blantona last wero seen. Ran
gersgavo them permission" to entor
tho vast cattla doriiatiilbut tho
brush-covere- d rnngos pralft& unpro
ductive XK

Another DUapncarAnCP
Meanwhile at Brownsville Santl- -

ago Saurcz, Mexican, conspj; tried
to solve tho disappearance'or two
Mexicans in tne samo vicinity last
Feb. 18. Ho askedof ficialtrat Villa
Juarez,Mexico, to help flndGuada-
luo Salinas Garza reported seen
with the men, JesusRivera and
Reyes Ramirez, about thb'tline they
vanished. Saurezsaid ho.pellcved
Garza could aid in
tlon.

Saurezpreviously had askedTex
as rangers invcstlgatnitna iiian- -

lo n case to extend tnoir- scarcii
to include tho other missing men.

The searchfor shift
ed to the Yturrla propo'ftJCMtcr re
pcated attempts on
the King ranch failed, "i

Deputy Sheriff Sob Miller,
spokesmanfor tho latest posse,said
the villagers would not ciult until
"we get results."

Members of the households of
the modest Blanton farm homso
clung to a faint liopS-lbZCt- men
would be foundtulvo.. JIZI

Tho brush frlnjVth"5ennrks the
great King ranch ban bo seen from
tho Luther Blanton,. .residence. It
was across that fringe the twol
farmers went to hunt clucks on the
rormdaen property;. ,

son, representing thcTtCJub cafe,

Jamie 'Lee Meador, 'representing
La Mode, and ClarlndaT&ary San-dar- s.

renresentlnc TheHerald.
Other nameswill by

several merchant and wilt com--

My choice for "Mary Christmas"is (fill Inlrtatik with

onename only) .,,......... t n v '
(Do Not Blgn Your Nauve to BallolYX

Tha winner will be honoredby Santa Claue on th night Of

December d all contestantswill appearin the parad-wt- pirn.
Leave this ballot at the chamber of commep, om?' or ln

designatedboxes In cooperatingstores.

Pact
AUiairce Held

To
Arms Accord

England, However, Unwill-
ing To Form 'Conflict
ing Camps' In World

(Hy tlio Aitoclnted Press)
France, Great Britain nnd Bel--

glum have foimcd what virtually
amounts to a military accord, In
formed Paris sources said today,
interpreting tha pact as signalling
n new westernEuropeanalliance.

Whilo It was reported that
French Foreign Minister Dclboa
will onnounco tho accord Friday,
returning Britain's assurancethat
tho powers will corns to each oth
er's aid to repeal unprovoked ag-
gression, n statement of Foreign
Minister Anthony Eden of England
thnt his country wns opposed to
dividing tho world into conflicting
camps dnmpencd Fronch hopes.

League Appeal
League of nations circles ex--

picsscd fenrs that Spain's appeal
to the council against the fascist
central Euiopean powers Ger-
many nnd Italy -- would further cm-bro- il

tho International situation.
Russia disclaimed tho need of

nny foreign aid. PresidentMolotoff
of the soviet council mado such a
statement nfter tho announcement
thnt Russia's air strength soon
would reach at least 100,000 pilots
In answer to Gcrmnny s claim of
70,000 flicis.

Meanwhile, communist attacks
against the governmentbrought a
new cilsls In France.

JannnTo Boost Forces
To Equal Russia's

TOKIO, Nov. 30. (7P) Japan,
joined with Germany In a pledge
against communism, mado known
today her desire, to build quickly
nn army equal to that of soviet
Russia.

The huge armament Is necessary,
tho war offico declared, to "prevent
war and to hold Japan's Ufcllno
on tho (Aplastic) continent,"
against.both .China and Russia.

A pamphletSotting forth tho war
mlnlstryU'ambitions was avowedly
intended! Ip prepare the nation for
Iargc-scom- - Increases in the, .coun-
try's armaments almost half of
the 1930-3- 7 budget appropriation
approvod last week by cabinetwas
for armaments.

Tho army was given $205,000,000
and the navy $191,480,000.

Nnvy to Bo Enlarged
Japan, through Admiral Osamt

Nagano, minister of marine, an-

nounced Saturday that tho navy
also will bo enlargedas soon as
parliament approves the new bud-
get estimates.

Tho war office pamphlet assert-
ed!

"Consideration of tho military
strength of tho Soviet Union and
China shows that Japan's contin-
ental armaments,so Important for
national defense, aro extremely In-

adequate. Both to preventwar and
to hold Japan'slife lino on the con-
tinent, replenishmentof military
armaments Is a matterof urgent
necessity.

"Tho Far Easternstrength of the
Soviet Union In tlmo of peace Is
15 divisions of infantry, 1,000 or so
airplanes, divided Into moro than
100 air units, and about 1,000 tanks.
In addition, the Soviets have con-
structed Impregnable fortresseson
the borderand nro In a position to
pounco on Manchoukuo at a mo-

ments' notice, glaring across tha
frontier with the eye of a tiger.
(Moscow said today her army has
7,000 airplanes)

JUDGE CONSIDERING
FIRST TEST CASE

ON JOB INSURANCE

BOSTON, Nov. 30. tVP) Federal
Judgo Sweeney took under advise-
ment the first test case of tho un-

employment provision of tho so-

cial security act.
Tho suit was brought by a stock-

holder of the Boston and Maine
railroad who sought'to preventpay-
ment by his company of tho insur-
ance tax. The suit claimed tho
levy i was not for tho general wel
fare, waa not uniform andwas not
an excise tax.

OF SANTA CLAUS

pete for thq ,ttJo which carrl
with It a gift from Santa Claus.

Entries will appear In tha parade
at 2:30- - p, m. Dec: 8 when Santa.
Claus wilt be here with his sleigh
and two live reindeer.

The winner of tlio contestwilt b
determined by ballots to be car-
ried daily In The Herald, Thes
ballots may ha clipped qut, the,
name filled In, and brought to lh
chamber of commerce office

There Is no limit a la
the number of times a pecsea.
votes. Ballots may be cast M (Hatty
times as coupons are cllpp4 tvam
any copies of tha papers. The
companylng coupos my m wm

FIRST ENTRIES ARE LISTEDJN CONTEST IN

C0NNECT0N WITRMW

"txtia.

Equivalent
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Around And Alwuit SCIfOOLBOY CAGERS START PRACTICE NEXT WEEK
The

Sports

ArH
Circuit

By Tom Bcasley

mayhews amiwic
Eagles will havo n
hnalher this week-en-d '.vltli 121

Paso high school If pnst records
aro anv Indication. El iaro. dc-

causeof n number of high schools,
has never none far In football.
Dopo also gives the Sondlo team of
Aniarlllo high sclicol an easy m
district romn with Clilldrcss, win
nor of District two. If everything
runs true to form Abllcno and
Arrarjllo will meet In the state
nuartcrflnals. and our guess now
Is that Amarlllo will be favored,
but not by n wide margin. Barring
iniurlc? in tho game, the
Eagles might make it Interesting
for tho SandlcsIn Abilene.

CHANCES ARE Amnrlllo sports-
men will make an attempt to
"buy" tho game, but the Abilene
treasury Is brim full and tho Abl-lenta-

nan do a little "cash talk
ing" themselves.

SEASON RECdKDS of tho West
Texas champs:

DISTRICT 1
Aniarlllo Opponent
13 Norman. Okla 12
16 Pauls Valley, Okla 0
27 Capitol Hill 7
63 Wichita Falls 0
3D McLean i. 0

21 Port Arthur 10
66 Plalnvlcw 0
37 Lubbock 0
30 Borgcr , "
,20 Pampa 6

321 35
DISTRICT 2

Childress Opponent
0 Poly (Fort Worth) 19
6 Pampa 26

24 Matador u
20 Borger 1 20

7 Electra 6

12 Vernon 0

13 Wichita Falls 0
13 Graham 13
a Olnev 0

18 Quanah 0

119 90

DISTRICT 3
Ablleno Opponent

G Lubbock 6
69 Ranger 0
20 Eastland 0
0 Brownwood 7

47 Sweetwater 2
61 Cisco 0
14 Breckcnridgo 0
30 Big Spring 13
28 San Angelo 0

'280 28
DISTRICT 4

El Paso Opponent
13 Lubbock , 33

43 Clovls, N. M 13
46 Albuquerque 0
20 Bowie (El Paso) 6
41 Fabcns 0
0 Mesa, Ariz. , 20

35 Cathedral . 0
0 Tucson, Ariz 0

67 Ysleta 0
19 Austin (El Paso) 0

264 72

OUR NOMINATION for the out
standing gridder of District three:
ODELL HERMAN Abilene.

it
T selections of

HislHMPy Y?!sl4Ek

Thnxtd )jufA
1 TIMES
r ONE WAY

2 FARES

GREYHOUND
30-D- ay

Return
Limit

n Sale tiGENT:
Everyday
Through tJlGETAllSJF
January 1

Tak advantageol ibsselow holiday
fare. . .Tou will enjoy nT trip you
plan by Greyhound, . . Sum on
coatertabla. . schedulesaro trecnunl.

SampleBeuml-Tri- p Fares
SAN ANTONIO $10.50
FT. WORTH 9.40
TULSA ,w 17.05
ST. LOUIS r... 27.40
MEMPHIS 22.95

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel

ritotte 337

feL"""KZi

FOOTBALL
SUETS,ARE

PUT AWAY
Big Rprlng-Hilg- school gilddcrs,

who completed their 1930 schedule
with n rccorVJ of five. , victories,
lour tosses anu'ono nc, nave Turn-
ed In their salts rind will take to
tho hardwood next week for the
basketballcampaign.

Football lettermen will probably
be named this .week, Head Coach
Gcorgo Browri sald. He cxpcqts to
letter elghlccnior nineteenplayers,

Host of the,strong teams In the
Oil Belt football race this season
aro losing their stars. The district
champion Abllcno Eagles will lose
their star bnll"luggcrs, Herman
and Klmbroughnand theBrecken-
ridgo Bucknroos will bo minus the
cervices of Rector mid Magness,
Tho San Angelo Bobcats, who
played the EufcloB for tho district
title, will bo forced to rely on
hefty, experienced reserve ma.
terlnl. All of tho Bobcats who
started .iirnlnjit-'Ablle- nn comnleted
their high scliool football eligibility
In that gome."!-?-

V

Knds and tackles will bo weak
spots'in the Big Spring grid ma'
chlno next fall.

CAGE PROSPECTS
With tho return of five or six

lettermen, .Steer basketball pros
pects aro considerably brighter
than they wero Jast season.

Among me poys uuc to report to
Coaches Brown nnd Brandon for
basketball: Blgony, Howard, Wil
son, Fmith, Foe, woods, Burma,
Hayburn and Williams.

Bob Cooke, SweetwaterReporter:
First team:
Billings ( S. A.) left end.
Joerls (Abilene) left tackle. "

Taylor (Sweetwater) left guard.
Buck Sloan (Brock.) center.
Bob Beam (Abilene) right guard.
Drake (S. A) right tackle.
McAdams (Abilene) right end.
Bob Brown (S. A.) quarter.
Harry Hays (S. A) left half.
Thomason (Brownwood) right

halt.
Herman (Abilene) fullback.
Alternates:
McCulIoch (B. S.) left end.
Poppas (S. A.) left tackle.
Bowyer (Ab'ilcne) left guard.
Vlrdcn (Abilene) center.
Mahan (Breclc.) right guard.
Taylor (Breck.) right tackle.
Sterncnbcrg (Breck) right end.
Madison (E. S.) quarter.
Hughes (Abilene) left half.
Kimbrough (Abilene) right half.
Magness (Breck.) fullback,

BLONDY CROSS. San Ancelo.
picKs an all-st- ar team,

leit end sternenberg (Brccken--
nago.
.Left tackle Joerls (Abilene).
Left guard Beam (Abilene).
Center Vlrdcn (Abilene).
Right guard Bowyer (Abllcre)
Right tackle Motley (Abilene).
Right end Groseclose (Brccken

ridge).
Quarterback Brown (San An

gelo).
Left halfback Hays (San An

gelo).
Right halfback Thomason

(Brownwood).
Fullback Herman (Abilene).

THE FIRST ,nf tho
leaving Sam Baugh off tho first
team was" that of Trans-Radi-o

Press Servicer
First team1
Kelloy. Yale, end.
TInslcy, L. S. U, end.
WIdscth, Minnesota, tackle.
Hararick, Ohjo State, tackle.
Lautar, Notrq Darac, guard.
Routt. TexasJA. & M., guard.
Gilbert, Auburn, center.
Sandbach,Princeton, quarter.
Riley, Alabama, back.
Haines, Washington, back.
Kurllsh, Perni., back.
Second teamj
Daddlo, Pitt, end.
Clark, Stanford, end.
Matlsl, Pitt, tackle.
Bond, Washington, tackle.
White, Alabama, guard.
Btarcoylcb. Washington, guard.
Ray, Dartmouth, center.
Baugh, Tcxad! Christian, quarter,
Goddard, Wafch. State, back.
Parker, Duke; back.
Heap, Northwestern, back.

I

ADD SPT ROUND AND BOUT
HERE ARE ten rules of safety

for hunterfa which, if followed to
the letter, would probably cut
down the nurriber of serious, or
fatal, hunting accidentswhich hap
pen each season. Thoy are passed
along for what ihey aro worth. We
bellev the 10 'jnevera" would pre
vent many accidents, If observed:

1. Never entdr an automobile,
boat, train, or Jbus with 'a loaded
gun.

2. Never point a gun at any per
son even In jest. "I didn't know it
was loaded" has become the fopl's
excuse at ntuny an unnecessary
funeral. I j

3. Never hunt! with anyone you
know to be careless.

4. Never load your gun until you
aro actually rcjidy for business
in the woods or field is time
enough.

3. Never cons! der a rustle of a
bush to be sure Indication of game.
Often u human being may be pass
ing aiong.

6. Never shoot too hastily. By
doing so many oh overanxious gun-
ner has killed his best friend or
best dog Insteadlot the rabbit,

7, Never drag fcour gun under a
fence, with the muzzle pointed to
ward you. rut ujthrcugh the fence,
muzzle first, ana lay It flat on the
ground before you climb through
or over me icnce.

8. Nevor test on tho muzzle of
your gun or place IK on the toe of
your tripe.

9. Never let the muzzle touch the
ground; dirt or mud In tho end of
tho barrel makesa firearm unsafe

Trojan-- Irish Game
BROWN'SPAINT 'FOR RENT ON

NEW YORK, Nov. 30. (UP)
Tho St. Louis Browns, only team
In tho major leagues which jicver
has won a pennan. looks for-
ward to a particularly bright fu-
ture In 1037. f

It's n cinch thcy'ro now going
to break their rocod losing
streak, and they Intend to pro-vld- o

plenty of troublo f the
teams that seek to keep then in
tho cellar.

Now under new ownership,
with Increased financialbacking,
tho Browns expect to take a now
leaseon life. The new syndicate,
a group of 19 sportsmenheaded
by Donald Barnes, Is rcput-r- l to
havoan aggregatefinancial back-
ing that runs Into millions.

At tho American Leaguemeet-
ing In Chicago which culminated
in tho salo of the Browns, tho
managers of tho Harrldge loop
also consented to allow the
Browns to arrango a limited
schedule of night games,

nornshy's Salary Raised
Rogers Hornsby, manager of

tho club since 1933, and who had
signed a new three-ye-ar contract

McLarnin Set
For Another
Ross Battle

Jimmy To Swing Leather
With BarneyFor 4th

Time

By TOM PAPROCKI
(Associated l'rcsn Sports Writer)
NEW YORK, Nov. 30. In his

Ga-dc- dressing room after out
classing Lou Ambers, tho light
weight champion, Jimmy McLarn
in boro no marks of the battle ex
cept a slight cut on the bridgo of
his nose.

"I wish Jimmy lad been as good
for Barney Rossas ho was for the
Ambers boy," said "Pop" Foster,
McLarnin s manager. "Tho two
fights ha had under his belt this
vear madea whale of a difference
in his timing and boxing. Too bad
wo can't get Ross next. But our
timo will come and when we do
meet Barney again it will be a
different story."

Mclainln looked good in giving!
1ho lighter Ambers a sound lacing
as well as on artistic boxing lesson.

"I guess the showing Jimmy
made against the speedy Ambers
proves that my boy is not too old
for the fight same," Foster com-
mented. "He merely needs more
work thun ho has had in the past
couplo of years to keep his legs in
shape.

McLarnin's f ino comeback
against Canzonerl and Ambers'
paves the way for a fourth meet
ing with Barney Ross. Ross was
successful In two of their three
encounters. First Ross won the
welterweight title from McLarnin,
lost it tho second time they met
ana regained it in their last meet-
ing.

Little things that brighten the
llfo of a cartoonist on tt dull
Monday morning:

In the pile of pressnoticesand
assortedletters left by tho mail-
man is n "thnnk-you- " note sign-
ed "Ollie." It comes after a re-
cent cartoon In which wo had a
drautnc of Elmer Oliphant, ono
of the greatest lbieplungcrs in
football. Oliphant was a great
footh.il! player at Purduo before
ho donnedtho moleskinsat West
Point nnd wrote one of tho most
brilliant chaptrra in Army's
gridiron liUtory. His amazing
leealn the Army-Nav- y and

Arpty-Nbtr- o Dameseries80 years
ago won mm a piace among ine
Cadet trrldiron greats of all
time. Tho note carries an added
thrill becauseOliphant was one
of our own boyhood heroes. To-
day Oliphant Is an executive of a
Urge Insurance concern and,
whll') tho passing years have
matured him, he still looks fit
nnd capableof plowing through
n line for a long gain.

Paul Dw, captain of tho Man-
hattan college cross-count- ry

team, takes time out from his
studies towrite: "A nolo of ex-
pression of my slncero thanks for
your kindness expressedIn your
recent drawing of me. This was
ono pleasureI had hoped for In
u deep corner of my heart these
seven .vrars under Coach Peter
Waters. Its fulfillment has been
wi-l- l nnd appreciated;
again thunks ever so much."

You'ro mighty welcome, Paul,
Dee Develops

It Is a pleasure to wntch a boy
into Deo develop Into an athlete
capable of leading his teammates
In mtercollcglato competition and
to recall how, as a spindle-legge- d

prep school youngster,he reported
to Coach Waters with ambitions
to become a track star. He had
utile to recommend mm seven
yeurs ago, Weighing slightly more
than a hundred pounds, ho looked
so frull that hi3 coachorderedhim
to tako cod liver oil for a while be-
fore attempting any sport as stren-
uous as foot-racin- g. One would
hardly recognize tho boy today
his athletic efforts havo produced
amazingresults In his physical de-
velopment,

c

to use; you may need 9 new barrel.
10. Never carry your gun cocked

or ready to shoot, especially if you
are with anyone else

YEAR'S STANDINGS SHOWN
Since' 1019, tho Cards have

won flvo pennants nnd three,
world clrnmplonshlps, but tho
unfortunato Brownies'
record reveals this:

Final No. of
Standings Times

i ; o
2 2
3 3
4 4

. S I 7
6 7
7 , 0
8 6

Baseball experts bellovo that
eventually,Justan Sam Bcnrdon,
originally quo of many Cardinal
stockholders,becamo solo won-c-r,

so onoof tho membersof the
now comblno will obtain control
of tho Browns, mcanwhlln trans-
ferring tho team Into ft first di-

vision club.

with tho former owners, was re-

tained. Tho new syndicatestruck
out tho clause in the "RaJahV

CAGE MEETING
SCHEDULED FOR

TUESDAY NIGHT
The meeting of the basketball

managers, erroneously reported
for Wednesdayevening, will be
held Tuesday night In the high
school gym.

Six or moro representatives
are expected to be on hand to
elect a president nnd secretary
of tho organization and make
final plans for tho schedule.

The
pBttsiiiaii

-- By Larry Baser
A little dabbling in statistics

shows that rabbit hunting, next to
fishing, has moro devotees than

any other form
of outdoor sport.

And It in In thi
WW JVSki money, too. The

cost of guns,
clothing, ammu
nition, licenses,
etc., runs up. It
has been said
that more shot-
gun shellsare ex-
ploded annually
In pursuit of rab-
bits t h aa are
fired at all tho

B'RER traps in the coun--

RABBIT..., try.
To thousands the lowly cotton-

tail affords the only shootingavail
able. Tho little animals aro lounu
near large cities and in populous
countrysides after all other game
has fled.

They are prolific and a reason
able dry spring always assuresa
good crop. Excessive rain during
the breeding season drown3 many
young in the nests. Like ruffed
grouse, rabbits are subject to cyc-

lic declines.
Much has been said about tula

remia, or "rabbit fever," which is
a plague-lik- e disease of rodents.
All hunters should bo cautious
after killing rabbits that aro slug
gish and do not try to make tne
customary quick get-awa-y. Only a

KLllBSSSSS rklisFVI
...AND THE BEAGLE

sick rabbit will refuse to run when
danger approaches.

Prevention calls for the wearing
of rubbergloves while handlingrab-
bits, and washlntr tho hands with
a strong antisepticsolution after
handling, If there Is a skin erup-
tion or small cut on tho hands do
not handle the rabbits at all.

A great many men and boys
shoot rabbits with small rifles
when they find tho animals ''sit
ting." Such methods may lead to
Infection unless preventive mea
sures arefollowed, as "sitters" are
likely to be sick.

Tho better way, and the sport
ing way, is to kick tho cottontails
out, and If they scud through the
weeds llko a gray streak there is
not much wrong with 'em.

If you havent spent a day afield
with n pair of beagles you've miss
ed something In the way of rabbit
hunting. The way these little
hounds give tongue on a frosty
morning thrills any sportsman's
heart.

However, we've enjoyed many a
rabbit hunt "with farmer boy friends
and their eomo of
which etemed to hunt by eight
from tho way they would Jump In
to tho air above the weeds and
brush.

Out In the plains country, where
tho big jacks Jdok like nntelope, a
favorite sport is shooting them
with rides .front automobiles. Hit
ting a running jack with a 23-3- 0

from a moving cor is not easy but
it is a lot pf fun trying,

Headlines
CELLAR HOME

former agreement which callo-- i

for n share of tho gate receipts
and substituted a substantial
ralso In Balary. His reported sal-

ary for 1030 was $18,000.
Tho Browns now have a, vo

fund of $175,000with vjhlch
to buy playors, nnd with Iho wily
Trader" Hornsby in charge,

may bo sure of getting thqlr dol-

lar's worth. It was largely tho
smart trading by Hornsby,no-

tably In 1035, that enabled tho
club to finish on the credit slda
of tho ledger by a Btnall margin.
In 1922, tho only banner season
in tho history of the club, a profit
of $320,000 was realized.

After Phil Ball's death, a tax.
report showed that In four years,
from 1930 to 1033, ho lost $324,-00-0.

Tho club has hada varied ca-

reer and among its former man-
agers was one of baseball's
shrewdest men Branch Rlckoy,
now major-dom- o of tho Cardi-
nals. Rickey went over to the
revampedRed Birds In 1916, aft-
er being with tho Browns two
years.

Texas-Pork-er

Tilt Decides
S'West Title

Arkansas Razorbncks Fav-

oredTo Win First Offi-ci- nl

Championship
DALLAS, Nov. 30. Football sea

son Is over in every part of the
country except the Southwestnnd
on the Paci'Ic coast, where big
things will happen over the week
end.

Notre Dame, an team
all season, endsa somewhathectic
season by meeting the University
of Southern Californianext Satur
day, but the most important battle
on tho West coast will be the
gamo in San Francisco between
Santa Clara university, only unde-
feated and untiedmajor team in
college football, ard Texas Chris
tian, two weeks hence.

The boys from tho Lone Star
state havo been defeatedtwice dur-
ing the season and have been held
to adeadlocktwlco, but, wner.their
offensive machinegets to function
ing, it's hard to stop.

I:i Little Rock the championship
of the Southwest conference will
be decided when Arkansas,leading
the pack by half a game, tangles
with an Improved Texas university
team. Tlie Porkers will ba the
favorites, however, to win their
flrat official crown.

Southern Methodist, who tied)
TCU last Saturday, encounters
Rico in Houston over the week-en-d

in a toss-u-p game. Both teams
have met numerous reverses but
the game will be interesting.

In Tyler, always n good football
town, Texas A. 3c M. meets an ln- -
terscctioral foe In Chick Mcehr.n's
Manhattan Jaspers.

Loading scorers:
Player g td pat fgpt;

Russell, Baylor ....10 8 0 0 48
B. Gernand,Baylor 10 3 13 2 37
B. Nesrsta, A&M...11 6 0 0 30
McClure, TCU 11 6 0 0 36
Rawllftgs, Ark, .... 9 6 0 0 36
Wolfe, texas- - 8 S 3 0 33
KlnlcvSMU 9 5 0 0 30
Bent&i, Ark 9 5 0 0 30

y

SW Conference
CONFERENCE STANDINGS

Team W. L. T. Pet.
Arkansas 4 0 .800
T. C.U. 4 .750
A. &M. 3 84
Bitylor 3 .625
a M. U. , 1 .300
Rice 1 .300
Texas 1 .200

SEASON'S STANDINGS
Team W. L. T. Tot

T. C V. 7 2 2 .723
A. & M. 7 3 1 .750
Arkansas 8 S 0 .666
Baylor 6 4 1 .500
S. M. U. 13 1 .350
Rice . 5 6 0 .445
Texas .....2 S 1 JSOO

SATURDAY RESULTS
TCU 0, SMU 0.
Baylor 10, Rico 7.

GAMES Tins WEEK
A. ti M. vs. Manhattan at Tyler

(Friday). ; ,

Arkansas vs. Texas at Fnyettu
vllle (Saturday).

Rice vs. SMU at Houston (Satur
day).

X'NI.UCUY IXADERS '
CHICAGO, Nov. 30. UP) There's

another Jinx on the loose. He
goes around stalking the .leading

ground gainer
0EfiL nHKt ot tho year m hc

National proies--
Blonai. league.
Seattle Featherf
of the Chicago

JEs Bears, top star
of 1931, was In'
Jured In 1935.
And now Doug

Russell of tho Chicago Cardinals,
1935 leader, has been out with In
juries oust of this beasou

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
US W. First St,
Jurt PhoneM

Grid Cardpustp.ai"
RAMBLERS

IN SERIES
LEAD, 64

NEW YORK, Nov. 30. An Inlcr- -

scctlonal rivalry of national Impor
tance, Notro Dame versusSouthern
California, headlines the last day
of tho 1036 football campaignnext
Saturday In Los Angeles. Majority
of tiro country's leading elevens
havo, packed away tholr moleskins.
but tho Notro Dame-Southe- rn Cali
fornia tilt is due to bo a real stand-
out.

Tho series, although short-live- d

In comparison to tho gridiron bat
tles In tho cast or even tho historic
annual feuds In the Western con-
ference, probably has provided
thousands with as many thrills
and been as productive of splendid
football as any. This will be the
eleventh meeting between the Tro-
jans and the Irish. Six times Notre
Dame has been victories and four
times they havo lost. Indicative of
tho fierce fights is the point score,
whlhc shows Notre Dame leading,
122 to 110.

There aro other intersections!
games on this concluding Saturday.
Temple, under the directionof Pop
Warner, who held forth for years
at Stanford,will return to the vic
inity of Warner's old bailiwick to
meetSlip Madlgan's St Mary's elev-

en. Neither has enjoyed undivid
ed success. Tho Owls, perhaps,
have done better than thoGaels,
which, of course, hasno bearingon
this week's result.

Manhattan, coac'icd by Chick
Meehan, Journeys towTexas for n
test wtlh the Texas Aggies. Other
outstanding engagements involve
southwesternopponents, Southern
Methodist against Rice institute,
and Texas' d eleven against
Arkansas.Last year tho Mustangs,
winners of twelve consecutive vic
tories before losing to Stanfoid in
Rose Bowl, whipped Rice, 10 to 0.

Arkansas won from Texas Long- -

horns, 28 to 13, and apparently has
tho passingcombination needed to
duplicate this conquest.

Friday
Georgetown at Miami (Flo.).
Stetson at Rollins.

Saturday
Notre Dame at SouthernCalifor

nia.
Texas Tech at Arizona.
Texas at Arkansas.
Eion at Catawba.
Mississippi Stateat Florida.
Orangeblossom at Florida A&M,
Claffln at Georgia N.&I.
WashingtonState at Gonzaga.
Fresno Teachersat Hardin-Sim--

mons.
WesternMaryland at Maryland,
Tuskegeo at Morri3 Brown.
SouthernMethodist at Rice.
Temple at St. Mary's (Cal.).
Bowling Green (Ky.) Teachers

at Tampa.
Mississippi at Tennessee.
Manhattan at Texas A.&M.
College of Pacific at U.S. Marines

(San Diego).
Wilbcrforce at Wiley.
Arkansas State (Pino Bluff) at

Xavier (New Orleans).

Froggies PrepareFor
Game With Santa Clara

FORT WORTH, Nov. 30. Tcx--
ans have a national reputation as
bronco busters,but that little gr.oup
or Texans known as the Horned
Frogs of Texas Christian university
arc going to have a full-siz- e rodeo
on their hands when they take on
the Santa Clara Broncos in San
Francisco December 12.

Coach Dutch Meyer will start in
tomorrow on seven days of inten
slve preparation for the California
game. Tho Bronco tilt looms as the
most difficult on tho Frogs' 1036
schedule, as tho Santa Clara outfit
stands as the only major undefeat
ed and untied eleven in the coun
try.

The Frogs, though entering the
game as underdogs, will be out to
regain a place In tho national foot
ball spotlight with a victory over
the Broncos.

While the Christians have won
over SantaClara tho last to years,
tho victory has in both cases been
by a narrow margin two points in
1934 and four points in 1035.

This year Santa Clara has what
Is probably the best team in its
history and that Is saying a lot,
for the Broncos havo been playing
top rootoaii for qulto some time,

T. C. U. on the other hand. Jus
not hung up as good a record for
1036 as for last season, Close fol
lowers .ot the Frogs, however, feel
(hat since the mjddle of the season
tho Meyermen have been eaual to
1110 iiasny eleven of last year.

FI'ASTS FOR PARKER
DURHAM. N, C Nov. 30 (JP)

Aco Parker, Duko university rruarr
terback, has received invitations
to be honor guest at banquet in

vs., anu unanoue, N,
C.

STOPPED-U-P

JfOSTRILSi
du tocolic

Uto McnlhelaluM
e Itelp openilie

BMlrfcb and Hermit
freer WeatWnfj,.

I U I 4 1 1 1 I lk f mi B-.-
J

U I

r ootDauw ins
For Quakers

Disannointmcnts In '34
And '35, Harman'sBoys

Get Going As Seniors

NEW YORK, Nov. 30 OP) Back
In 1934 Coach Harvey Harmon
raised tho hopes of Pennsylvania's
followers with tho band of sopho
mores he put on tho gridiron. Tho
youngsters promised great things.
But, Just as tho dreamsof Pcnn's
loyal sons seemed about to bo real-
ized, somethingwould go wrong
and then followed tho Inevitable
rudo awakening.

As sophomores, their football sins
wero readily forgiven. After all,
Penn alumni figured, perhaps too
much was expected of tho young
sters who were being asked to
match their meager experience
against that of seasoned veterans
on opposing elovens. Pennsylvania
could wait another year then the
fruits of victory would bo all the
sweeter.

As Juniors, the story was pretty
much the Game. Tho team allowed
seemingly safe leads to melt away.
Victory slipped from Penn's grasp
time after time. The old excuse of
inexperience could hardly be ad-

vanced again. So, In time-honor-

fashion, Coach Harman camo In
for his share of criticism. The dis-

appointmentlast fall was a severe
blow to Pennsylvania'spride.

Alumni Moaned
In view of what had happenedIn

1934 and had been repeatedin 1935,
Pennsylvania-- had little reason to
expect nruch of the gridiron war
riors this year. At least, the sons
of the Red and Blue were not go
ing out on a limb again with pre-
dictions as to how the Quakers
were going to mop up in 1936.
While they felt that sooner or later
tho team, potentially a powerful
one, would click, they were not in-

clined toward optimism.
Their worst fears seemed con

firmed when Penn tossed away op--
poitunlty after opportunity against
Yale in the Bowl and lost to the
Bulldogs.

Even when Pennsylvaniascored
a well-earn- victory over Prince-
ton, the Penn supporterswere not
convinced that the sophomores of
'3-- had at last found themselves.
Then the Quakers beat a strong
Navy team. On top of that the team
went out and soundly thumped
Michigan in their interscctional
contestwhile Penn men sat in the
stands and rubbed their eyes in
amazement. At last! The day had
come.

As one Penn man put it: "I'd
glvo anything to see that team play
Yale again this season. I'd bet
they'd bet 'em by three touch
downs. They've got what it takes
everything they lacked early in
October."

Just PlainFootball
Pennsylvania has been flaying

orthodox, style foot-
ball.

The Quakershave faced a varie
ty of football this season and, once
they found themselves against
Princeton, were well able to cope
with anything tossed their way.

it wouirt seem Icgical to assume
that the only thing the Penn elev
en lacked in the past was confi
dence. In view of what happened
or; tho many occasions when they
let victory slip through their fin
gers, bomo sort of inspiration was
lacking.

In recent games this season
Pennsylvania has shown plenty
of confidence In its ability. The
Quakersliave como from behind
on occasions, and at other times
they have scored early nnd pro-
tected their lends with determi-
nation. Thiy know they can win,
nnd they go nbout their business
with n confidence bom of per-
formance.

The sophomores of 'it, a
for more than two

full seasons, finally found them-
selves nnd wound up their ca-
reers In a Haze of gloiy. To them
must go the credit for writing a
brilliant page In Pennsylvania's
football history. Their recent
deed appear nil the more bril-lla- nt

following so many disap-
pointments.

THOMAS TOPS
TTjm-- "TTy( Al4if Nqv 3a y
Frank Thomas, Alabama co-"-

is in his tenth year as a head grid
menror. His rec
ord Is one of the
country best.
Over tie decade.
his teams have
won 77 games,
lost 13, tied 4. In
four years at
C hattanooga,
Thomas produced
two title teams

In 1933 nnd 1934, at Alabama, his
reams won the southeastern con
ference crown.

iL-z-
ai

Parker Sets
BaseballAs

His Next Goal
Duke's Foothall Star Anxi.

oils To Crash Bnschnll's
. Hall Of Fame

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.
at Duko university who have

termed Copt. Cl'arcnco McKay
(Aco) Parker of tbclr football
team as "Duke's ideal undcrgiad-uato- "

will tell you that '"it's only
the beginning for Parker."

They will tell you that you'vo
only heard of him bb ono of tho
greatest football players in South-
ern grid history (Incidentally,
thoy think he's tho best In Ameri-
can football history) but that there
will be years to come when you'll
hear of him n3 ono of "the greatest
of major league baseballplayers.

Thoy will tell yo uthat "their
Ace" is a monoy athlete ono who
can run 105 yards for a touchdown
when tho 3coro is tied one-- who
can come up in tho last of tho
ninth with ono on, two out, his
team one run behind,tako two and
hit one out of the park for the
bal game.

Five-Lett-er "Man
They will tell you that because

they've seen him for years.They've
seen him roam tho gridiron,
they've occn him on tho basketball
floor, thcy'vo eocn him in the ball
parlc, on the golf links, on the ten-
nis court, In tho swimming pool, on
the cinder path.

They will tell you that bo's cne
of the grertrst athletes
in this country's history. Even the
coaches of tho varans snoits at
Duko will tell you ho could make
letters in football, basketball, and
baseball(he did that last year) and
In track, golf, tennis and swim-
ming if timo allowed his participa-
tion.

At Woodrow Wilson high in
Portsmouth, Vn, he did make let-
ters in football, basketball, base-
ball, trnck and golf.

Jack Coomlm Agrees
But, getting hack tq fills "only

tho beginning" stuff: Ho has
been trailed by big league scouts
since he enmo to Duke. He is
snid to bo able to go Into any
big league camp and field Iho
outfield with any of them. All ho
needs Is n little brushing up on
his hitting. Ho has n hard timo
hitting that curve ball don't
thsy ull?
Tako it from Jack Coombs, tho

formar "iron man" of Connie
Mack's great teamsfrom 1906-14-,

wha aays: "Ho Is a great competi-
tive ithlcto. He has the fielding
ability. Ho takes a nice cut at the
ball. Ho may become in major
league baseball as great as he has
been in collcgo football. He has
tho something it takes."

As for Parker himself, this mod-
est, rugged gentlemanand scholar,
has two great ambitions: He wanta
to be an football play-
er and be wants to be a major
league baseball player.

As with all great men, his goal
la set high. Those who havo seen
him on tho Duke gridiron this fall
soy he should reach tho first of
his goals. His other is a matter
of timo but all his followers will
tell you that he is "in." That this
boy can do anything he setsout to
do In athletics..

He has convinced everyone who
knows Tilm at Duke that athletes,
llko poets,aro born, not made.

XERCHEVAL CAN KICK
NEW YORK, Nov. 30. UP)

Ralph Kerchevol of tho Brooklyn
Football Dodgers has set up a rec
ord they'd all like

r 1. Kerch--.
tYfilMGOJoval last year EctA r 7

a new standard '- -,
for distance
punting when ho'
booted a ball that
carried 91 yards
In tho nlr. Ho
has averaged 46'
yards In his Icicles, all told. And
he's scored more than 100 polntR
himself. Ho'H retire at the end of
thlc season.
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rmanof the committee on veteranslegislation. Other demo

cralirj; representativeshave
sasraTlMCringor have intimated that they willing.

The chairmanships normally go by seniority, that is, to
the' maiority members of longest continuous service. Sen
iority is occasionally disregarded when it would make the
samemember chairman ofmore thanone importantcommit-
tee, or when certain sections, factions, or individuals must
be appeased. Arguments can be adduced both for and
against the seniority system. It may cause an important
committee to be headedby a member with few qualifica-
tions. On the other hand, seniority means that a commit--
teechairmanshipis filled by a memberwith long exeprience.
Experienceis especially helpful in dealing with 'plausible
perennials" bills introduced year after

'year, only to be rejected each time for good cause.

The senioritysystem means that the South getsmost of
the, important chairmanships in congresswhen thedemocra
tic part is in power. This is becausesout'iern democrats
consiptently get The Southernerssays they arc

? entitledto the high posts from this very fact that the party
can invariably rely upon their section ofthe country. Also,

' 'v tile South never netsthe presidential nomination and isusu--
- -- ..- . . .
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Tights

rather it wasn't he went
Most theater-goer-s remember

on "Sonny" variety
of entertainer. his

Mary Boland m "Meet

Oriental leaves is that it dc

P. onceheld a midget

donneti tights and rode

Hoover
CO.

BetUes BulUe
CotnaaercUI FrtaUae

plays. Theywreck your schedule andgive your disposition

this:
open

not all.
At that, this annoyance is as nothing to the grief ex-

periencedby the owners themselves. One producer I know
hada two day postponement last week and it cost him $5,-00-0.

This was for extra salaries, rent, and advertisements.
Andthe line the aspirin counter is getting longer. Five
Bcctponemenis Deen announces in recent

Bankhead
emjtf;c'jzes emotional extremities this versatile,

I recall anafternoonwhen La Bankhead was
far from her sereu self. She wa3 being sued in somesort
cJcivil action andthe argumentativelawyers, red tape, and
delays had herexasperated.

4 "Your honor," cried Tal'oo, "this case getting any
where all!"

, "Yes it is," replied magistrate, "it's getting on my
nerves, and on to 4. o'clock. That's I go

' home!"
and wan, Gordon staggereddown the Queen

Jkfery's gang-plan-k, too sea-sic-k stand. Those 75-mi- le

gaV?6.kicking up their heels in Atlantic had-- this favorite
I HtVIjt$ss on the ropes, but she rallied and was chip- -

f perif still pale, the nextday. Usually a good'sailor, Miss
' Otfion raced home open,rehearsals in Country

the had to get'
- apj'.

Coward

f Wff Isn't generally remembered that Clifton Webb ever
"M&ycd straight comedy

"And Stars Remain."
liim as a musical comedy
Im'ye typed him sort
fi genuinesuccesswas with"

a fast that more th,an a ear on
i jsj-'jwu-
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Building Iwxiin falls lo materialize,
Conrtntrtlon nr ded for employ- -

Irv-- nlelMill.
rir.nt expansion nol iel necessary,
Ilesidcntlnl construction show In

crease.

The Bi Trouble
WASHINGTON, Nov, 29. Major

defect In tho businessplctmc now
Is In building Tho overdue boom
In the construction Industry has
failed to mnteilalizc. Tlie govern
ment nas besn spending a lot of
money on It for thire years, but
hnn only succeeded In keeping It
from complete breakdown. Private
cxprmdiluics have not been otlmu
luted to any extent comparable
wit i thr era.

With general industrial produc
tion clicking along at 109 per cent
of normnl, DUlidlng for Novemoer
lags fit about S5 pel ct.L It is
the lowest cf nil tho mojor trade
baiorreters.

'Ihls Is of 'remendous impor
tance because the btulc of unem-
ployment now s In that Industry.
At least. In the abscv--e of any
roil statistics concoTlng unem
ployment, mot economists eay It
is in that InJ'istry. It meansthe
currert unemployment condition is
not likely to bo curcr until the

Indiifitry gets bade Into
fctride.

Causes
V.'lwt has happened lo I he ab-

sent builJIrg boom is i.ot a ery
deep mji-tei- For one thing,
pjics nic high lhal is, thty arc
high In iclation to .vnges and in-

come Arid there is not much
chince that they will get any low-e- r.

But Uirt is not all. Other Indus--

trios have not yet reached the
point where plant expansions arc
necessarj.Factory building for the
last ten months amountedto 0,

which was good only by
comparison with the 190.000,000 of
the same period In 1935 CoTimer-ci-al

building for the same ten
months' period amounted only to
$2OJ,0i,000,and it was $140,000,000
for the same period last year. Of-
fice nnd stoic rents arc not 'high
enough and business prospectsare
not yet good enough to stimulate;
a generalmovement in commercial
building.

Residential construction has
done somewhat better. In the ten--
month pericd it amountedto $668,--

000,000. as compared With
000 fir the first ten montns of
1935.

Cures
B it tv,e drmand foi residential

constiuctiou etill exisU, if the gov
ernment surveys on the extent of
the re:idcrtial shortage are cor
rcct Ample credit facilities exist.
The presentwave of wage increas
es and bonuses sl.ould, if con.
tinucd, stimulate buying. Increases
of the general price level dunng
November tend to put the general
prion levtl more in confoimity to
bulidirg costs. Ail these factors
juggeht a continued steady im
provement in the residential line.

Some slight sign of an increase
in fartory ind commcicial demand
is discernible. The rayon industiy,
foi ore, has been rnnnlng at capac-
ity ard is expected to Increase Us
plant facilities. Increased earn'.
Int;s have nUo caused expectations
of plant expansions in steel.

In tl-i- main, wlnt Is expected is
a clow, smooth upwatd curve line,
which may not reach

levels very soon.
It Is a pioblem which the gov

ernment could ptobably help more
by encouraginga national belief
In the ccitain'y of burincss expan-
sion, high wages and prices, than
oy the rtlflclal methods which
ha.e besn attempted.

Progress
XCecognlEod national authorities

hao circulated Information that:
the upward irovement of building
Ltoppdd in July and has rot

since. This is not correct.
Tho amount of contrails awarded
each month Mnro spring follows.
in millions of dollars

April 130,
May 122

June 11C
July-1-41.

, Ai'P3t 122.
t3cptenihir--11- 9. .
October-- 323. w

Hvety building mnttttlal lino was
up fioni Ssptomber to October,
Eir.pleyf'ent in tho Industiy was
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BUS SCHEDULES

T4P DepartingTimes
BASTBOUND

No. 12 a.
No. 4 12:30
No. 6 ...11:30

WESTBOUND
No. 11 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:40 a.m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOTJND

6:20 a.m., 9:20 am, 11:05 a.m..
7:35 p.m. 11:40 pm.

WESTBOUND
12:25 am, 4:25 am, 11 a.m.,

4;25 pm, 8 pjn.

7:15 a.m., 7:10 pm.

7;15 a.m., ll:05 a.m , 8 pm.
Plane Departing Time

EASTBOUND 8 pm.

up ? per cent; 5 per
cent.

Notes
Autos a per

cent increase tales next year.

Some noted economists cannot see
how will develop, although th"re
was great enthusiasmmanifest at
the shows.

per cent improvement
rail earnings next year being
mote confidently piedlrted.

October ptoduction of autos was
less than a yeaj ago, but only be
cause they got a elowv start, due

model changes.

riacticolly all the lines of
production have continued

si. on?, except lumber. It was
tlei up by tha Pacific coast strike.

Thq Cleveland Trust company
has, made intet citing survey,
hhowlng Cnnada has regained 37
per cent of her dpprcsIon losses
while this country has regained
only 70 per cent, although wo tried
a lot of fanry rcmidics and Can-ld- a

did not

OHIO HIGH
WILL TEACH

CO! UMUI'S, (P) --The Ohio
department of education will

Cittric of safety study
hlfn EchoolH beginning vlth the
next term February.

Tho courso not only will include
cafcty the Iilphw.iya, hut tnfety
In the homo and in. the school.

Parent Teacher
hevo on tho com-

mitter dtaftlng tho .cpiirao.

The
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Women Otitwrllo Men
BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) Women

btudents, the University of Califor-
nia reports, pass English examina-
tions much moro easily than men.
But while they have style, they
usually have nQthlng Interesting to
write about, the reporjij concludes.

. Not systemat-
ically se-
lected or
arranged

10. Coneenlcd
water

11. Spread, as hay
IT. Vary
ID. Palm leal
22. Bearing

weapons
24. Peruso
23. Openlncs
2G. Detergent
27. Short (or a

metric
measureot
dlstanco

28. Accepted as
true

31. Dipperlike
ImDlcment

35. Gypsy pocket--
D00K

DOWN 38. Omens
1. Asiatic country 40. Kthereal , ,

41. Cut with a
2. Fresh-wat- single stroko

porpoise Part ot a
3. Words of more church

than three English fahake--
syllables spearcan

4 sparing actor
Knocks 41, Commit theft
Hlch mountain 45. Large bird
FlowerInK plant 45. Masculine

8. Great Lake name

Freo Delivery On Wlnct
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.
Excepting Sundnjs

1403 Scurry St. I'll. Ml
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HERALD WT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion: 8c line, 6 Kile mbUMtM. Eachaaceea-sSv- o

Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate1. $1 for 5 line
minimum; 36 per line per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy. Readers:JOc per
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten,point
light faco type as douuU rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays .. .' 11 A.M.
Saturday .' . 4T. M.'

No advertiscmcataccepted.on an "until forbid" order
A specific number of insertioaamust bo givciu
All want-ad- s payable in (advance or after (first lisser
tlon. t

Telephone128 or 729

ANNOUNCEfllENTS

Lost am! Found

LOST Half grown collie dog. Col

or sablo with white collar, faca
nnd feet. Answers to "Rover.
Reward. Jenn Berry, 500 Run
nels, Tel. 796.

FOUND Purse.Lost Friday night
nt City Auditorium, tan ni risi- -
aid.

Personal 2

miAVAHE LOW VliALITY It eis-ll- v

tlrod. nervous, exhausted
Tako OSTREX Tonic tableta
Contain raw oyater Invlgorators.
Put new life In every part oi
body. If not delighted, maker
rotunda few centa paid, uan
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
DALES Grocery at Owl Camp lire

sole distributors for Poultry's
Best Tonic, formerly sold by
Aukew & Sons.

Business Services 8
" POWELL MARTIN

Used furniture A radio repair shop.
Latest equipmentfor radio repairs.

Upholstering, rcflnisning and
repairing.

006 E. 3rd Phone 4&J

Woman's Column
TONSOR BeautyShop; pcrmanents

S1.50 up to $5; guaranteed: 120
Main; call 125.

EMPLOYMENT

13 Emply't W'td Male 13
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper,

hardware and lumberman wish'
cS employment. Address C. C.
Pritchett, Barstow, Texas.

11 Help Wanted Male 11
MAN To become contactman and

investigator for national organ-
ization. Experience unnecessary.
Good appearance essential. No
selling. Write 1.750-77- 0 Madison
Bldg, Milwaukee, Wis.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE: .One small piano and

bench to match. Used hardly
three months. Will sell for bal
ance against it. E. E. Ray Music

;jo, lirecuenriuge, Texas.
FOR SALE An upright piano In

splendid condition. 1401 Austin
or phono 896,

21 Office & StoreEqp't 21
GROCER fixtures for sale. Scales,

casn register,, candy cases, shelv-
ing, and counters.Will sell all or
any part. W. J. Woostcj:, P, O.
.box bzv, uoiorauo,Texas.

HO For Exchange 30
WANTED to trade,25 pairs orfine

pigeons, wmte Kings, redCatnncaux,for used furniture. I
am In the market for 1 icebox,
dicsser, cabinet, wood stove, ta-bl- o

and chairs, and rugs. 601
Scurry St., phone S19.

FOR RENT

: Apartments 32
THREE -- room apartment. Good

garage.Conveniently located.,A.
u. Jinn, hoi scurrv. Phono flB.

Ilotflo Sills 3,400 Sllles ;- t
ELYRIA, O. U7P) A nlcltle bot

tle which wai cast overboard In
Lako ISric floated to faraway! St,
Simons Island, off the Georgia
const, and came buck, John Rus-sel-l,

of L'ecntur.Ga., picked un the
bottle. Tho dls'ance was
mile'. '

lon't Irritate Gas Bleating
I " U HtUL IliAUKI UbL ll UlfOA8 and terrlbla bloating you won't do

si. mm ultra u, imiBtmtf aiicaiie ami"gas cableti" Most gaa la In tho uoper
t'OWel untl im Iilun to nolmnnua mjft

i frpm constipation. Adterlka rlda you of
howeln. Arl(arlk acta nhr ordinary
Ux&tlvaa Uq not avtn rrncd. Don notKrlpe not habit "tormlnf. Juit ono

o relieves OAS. '

Biles AV Long PJiarmacy, nc,
Cunningham & Philips, in Ackerly
by II. Hawoith, Druggist, adiv,

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

THREE rooms and bath; clean,
' new, close In; vroll furnished,

2500 and no utlliUcs paid. Call
257 or B98.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; garage; $2500. 1508 South
Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
ltghta and water paid. Call at 401
Ball SL

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
010 Gregg.

FURNISHED apartment over J. C.
Penney building. Apply apait-ms-ht

109.
ONE-roo- m apartment; lavgc, pil- -

vate cntrncs. .:09 West '.,
34 Bedrooms 34
.SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnishedapartments.310 Aus-ti-

SLEEPING room close In Piivate
entrance.205 East Sixth.

LARGE front bedroom, connecting
bath. One or two gentlemen
preferred.GO! Main t. Phone433.

NICE front bedroom with garage
Call 1138 or apply at 511 Hlllslda
Drive.

NICE south-ea-st bcdioom; conven-
ient to bath. 910 Johnson, phone
1019.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board; personal lavn-dr- v

free; GOO Main St.
36 Houses 3G

FOR RENT Three-roo- m house,
modern furnished; also one fur-
nished two-ioo- m apartment.
Phone 257 or iCsldcncc CDS

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale 4S
ranch, northwest Big

Spring.f 30 miles. All first class
farming land, $12 50 per acre;
$320. Well Improved near Tahoka,
$32 50 per acre; 20 cash. Choice

land, 160 acres;$20 per acre.Three
room hou-re- , good loose soil, 20
cash. Have good ranch
near Abilene; woven wile fence.
Flve pastures.Plenty water, $10
per acre. M. M Thomasson, 125
Chestnut St., Abilene, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

6 JFor Exchange 50
FOR salo or trade, 1936 Dodge se-

dan; driven les3 thart G000 miles.
Can bo seen nt Read Hotel Sat-
urday. Gcoige Piultt.

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. II. A. LOANSrrr buildI f REFINANCE
- vf REPAIR
O. E. Ausban & Co.

Dial 4631 Hotel Cactus Bldg.
San An"ilo. Texas

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON 1UTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS R13FINANOED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Thcatro Building

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened

, cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and wom-

en who have steadyemploy-
ment.

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service.

SECURITY'
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mgr,
120 B. 2nd Phono 862

r t s

A Visit To SantaClausLand .s.i.a,e1o.nce By Branfan Walsh
,. ,., ,' ,' ' '
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Bill BassmanWed To
Miss Lorene Grissom

nnd Miss Lorcna
Cclssom were trnlted In. mnrrlngo
Saturday evening at the home of

' Rev. Forrest Woldrop, Church or
. v,Christ minister, In the presenceof

a 'group of ircnds.
ffho bride Is the daughter of Mr.

, find Mrs. J, O. Grlssbm of Colorado
where she has madeher home un--

recently. After finishing high
school she lifts been employed In
the Colorado Hotel Coffee Shop.

, Mr. Bassman,son of Mr. and Mrs.
lb h. Bussmnn also' of Colorado,
romplclcd high school work In that
elty and, mado his homo there until

'coming to Big Spring two months
, ago. Since that time ha hasbeen
omployed nt Cunninghamand Phil-
ips stop No. Three.

Friends presentfor tho ceremony
Included Miss Thcmla Jean Moore,
Miss Mary Frances Robinson, Gus
Armstrong, Porter Richardson and
Joe Armstrong of Big Spring, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Scwell of Wink, nlso
Howard Simpson, Cecil Mackey,
Miss Lula Mae Basshamand Mr.

. nnd Mrs. Roy Basshamof Colorado.
Tho couple will resideat 704 Run-

nels street

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
HIGH SCHOOL. PARENT-Tcach-cr

Association. Meeting at high
school library, 3:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN Star. Meet-
ing at 7r30 o'clock in the Masonic
Hall.

ST. THOMAS Altar Society. Meet-
ing at Catholic Chuich, 7:30
o'clock.

iHEBEKAH LODGE. Meeting in
the I.O.OF. Hall for giadmg of
officers, 7:30 o'clock.

TRAINING SCHOOL TO
BE HELD THIS WEEK

AT 4TII ST. CHURCH

Tho East Fouith Baptist chuich
Is conductingthree training classes
this week for SundaySchool teach-
ers and worken.

C. I. Dolling, dltoctor of educa-
tion In the First Baptist chuich of
Lamcsa,will direct tho school, and
will teach a class for the young
people'sdepartment. Mrs. Darling,

.vho is a specialist In junior work,
will conduct the class for junior
teachers.Rev. Geo, Parks of Roscoe
will conducta study of the book of
The Acts, for adults.

Classes 'will meet at" 7:30 each
cvefting, beginning Monday and

j, , closingFriday. EveryoneIs Invited.
' '

"LEGIONNAIRES TO
GATHER IN LUBBOCK

ON DECEMBER 5-- 6

LUBBOCK, Nov. 30. The Allen
Bros. Post of tho American Legion
has arranged a Very inteicsting
program for tho five hundred leg-
ionnaires nnd auxiliary members
that are expected hero December
E and 6 for the 19th district conven-
tion.

Starting with registtation Decem-
ber 5, a full program of fun has
been arranged that will be climax-
ed with a danceon tho evening of
December6 at the Hotel Lubbock
and a luncheon will be given at the
Hilton for the visitors at 12:30 p. m.
December6.

Sunday visitors as well as local
legionnaireswill havean opportuni-
ty to hear tho National Chaplain of
tho American Kegion, Rev. Bryan
H.-- Kcathlcy, who will conduct
Church scivices at 11 o'clock.

Following the luncheonpiogrnm,
a businesssession will be conduct-
ed with C. B. Quantc, district com-
mitteeman, ptcslding.

Department Commander Drury
Phillips, nnd other ranking offi-
cials,of the state organizationwill
bo here for

Mrs. RalphHoustonto
Speakat P:T. A, Meet

Mrs. Ralph Houston will speak
to the members ofthe High School

, Parent-Teach-er Association Tues-
day on "The Possibility of Movies
In Education" at the meeting
scheduled for 3:30 o'clock In the li-

brary at high school.-- ,
A round table discussion will

and all parentsate askedto at
tend to take part.

,

CHORUS ANNOUNCEMENT
The choral section of the. Music

v Study Club will meet at 7:30 this
, . evening In the Crawford Hotel ball--

loom to continue practice on the
music for the city Chilstmas page'
nnt.
,'Men membersof the choius are
ut'-e-d to be present.

TF, -- QuestionAbout CARDUI
t HOW IT HEia'S WOMEN

"WIIQ TAKES CAnDDIT"
d Women who aro rundown, weak--

, ened," nervous, om not getting
sufficient strength from the food
they eat. inousanus mm iuvm-nnd- s

haye found that Cardul In-

creased their appetite, Improved
their digestion, thereby piomotlng
better nourishment and the con-
sequentstrengtheningof the whole
tyetem,

And women who have suffered
fiom functional pains, of
tion have found that, by taking

, ,, uaruui jusi oeiore mm uuuut,
jKf'iienous, miB pureiy ycjiiowo -

.ITn ...1.1 HIlllHIUiailllHIlU DCE..1C ...
Wve them much discomfort, This., y..i..t l klnkli. ..(..madaciiun ui biuuui a ine'iij .o...i,u..n ,v.a lff in itUCUOU9V W V -. - -- - -- -

Tcpmes In nn entirely beneficial
way. Cardul t purely vegetable;
nothing Jn It to fraJd of. a4v,

Reading
And Writing

By John Selby -
Robert Neumann's"The Queen's

Doctor" should begin with "once
upon a time." For In a world gener-
ally credited with constantchance.
one thing alone remainssecure. It
Is tho hold of romanceupon our
weak minds.

So with tho new Neumannbook.
It Is the story of Frederick Stru-ense- c,

who already' had made n
reputation for daring surgery and
clever doctoring wh'en, through
ono of those national bargain
sales, tho baby -- faced Carol'ne
Matilda of England was mauled
by proxy to Christian VII, King
of Denmark.After the ceremony lit-
tle Matilda was taken In state to
her young husband, who was eigh-
teen by tho time she arrived.

Young Chrlstlnn masked a con
siderablecapacity for liquor and
women behind tho superciliously
assumeddress of a scholar. Never-
theless, when ho rode out to meet
Matilda, he found her so child
ishly charming thnt instead of the
lormal greeting dictated by cus
tom In such royal matters, Chris
tian simply put his arms about the
girl nnd kissed her. Later, on tho
foimal wedding night. Christian
was more himself. He got vciy
drunk, and led the entire court, as-
sembled for a royal ball, in a great
rout which took everybody through
every room In the palace, Including
the loyal bed chamber.

Thcie is little use telling Mr.
Neumann'sstory in advance, even
though the fabric itself is public
property, and has been so for n
century and a half 01 more. It is
enough to say that Strucnseewent
to Copenhagen fiom Aitona, haid
by Hambuig, nnd was made phvsl-cia- n

to the king, and in turn made
the king the vassal of the physi
cian. Stnienseewas a bellcvci in
the principles of Rousseau, and at
once intioduced some reforms. Un
fortunately, he also made hlmtclf
the queen'slover.

So there was a cabal, an insan
king, a banished queen, and a pail
of pitiful executions. So tho onJ
of a cm ions episode in the his
torj of a disintegiating kingdom.
So, a generationlater, the scqj'l,
which was the captuic of Copc.i
hagen by an English fleet. The
author has not often o J
his material.
."The Queen's Doctor," byJRobcit
Neumann (Knopf)

Organization Meeting
lor Y. W. A. to Tie
Held This Evening

Toung women interested In tho
organizationof the Y.W.A. arjo uig-c-d

to attend a meetingthis evening
at the First Baptist Church base-
ment at 7.30.

Mrs J. J. Strickland is in charge
of this woik and statedthat young
women of all denominationsare In.
vited to take part in this work.

Law To Maintain
Labor Standards

Is Being "Pushed
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 (P)

Offlti.ils who seek to obtain more
widcspiead observance of laboi
.stnniluuls like those embodied In
the old NItA are considering ask-
ing congress to expand the scope
of tho Walsh-Heale-y act.

Ihls law, which became effec--
llvo Sept. 28, provides that certain
linns doing business with the gov-
ernment mustcomply with speci-
fied labor standards

At present the law applies only
to which exceed $10,000.

Is srciii-or- s argued that one of
Us principal accomplishments
would bo to protect manufacturers
who desired to continue NRA stan-
dards despite the invalidation of
tho National Recovery Act. They
said that without tho law, such
firms would be at an unfair dis-
advantage In competing for gov-
ernment businesswith companies
which slashed wares and length-
ened hours.

Under the Walsh-Heale-y law, em-
ployes must receive "prevailing
wngeo" nnd work no more than 40
lioms a werk when producing ma-
terials, sup.'.lies or equipment for
the government. Othor provisions
hap child labor end call for health-
ful woiklng condition.

STATE GETS FUNDS
FOR NEW PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28 UP)
The social security board granted
$84,875 to Texastoday to cover the
cost of administering the state un
employment compensation law from
November 10 to December 31,

The Texas giant was the first
since the boardapproved the Lone
Star State's law November 8. The
Texas statute became "effective on
October27.

t
Barefoot Habit Urged

BOSTON (OP) Children should
play barefoot on soft ground dur
ing the formative period, according
to Dr. Fred T. Relss. Speakingbe
fore the MassachusettsChiropody
Association, Rr. Relss said hard
floors and pavements cause foot
trouble In later years,and that no
foot appliancecan replaceoutdoor
play In bare feet on yielding

Complete, Modern
BEAUTY
CULTURE

of All Kinds
NAKOB'8

BEAUTY SHOP
Vh. INS Wt W. 8th

DoctorsStudyStrangeCaseOf

Child Who CannotStop Talking
MEMPHIS, Tcnn,, Nov. 30. UP)

Doctors pondered today tho strange
enso of four year old Emmie Wil-
son, who can't stop talking.

He has chattered almostwithout
pausefor two weeks day and
night talking of home, chlldiuh
desiresand his mother, Mrs. May
Wilson, of Munford, Tenn.

Thcro have been several con- -

sulatlons,but on tho hospital chart
the line for tho diagnosis remains
blank.

"Emmie was brought to tho hos
pital ten days ago," his nurse said.
Ho hardly has stopped talking

since, although has shown some
Improvement."

Tho youngster suffered a alluht
paralytic stroke two weeksago, she
said. It nffectedhis face. One eyo
remains open and one side it his
mouth Is drawn.

"He neversleeps during tho day,"
tho nurse said, "and only foil, or
five hours at night. All during his
waking hours,he talks.

"Ho keepsasking us to closo tho
door In his room, oven when It's al
ready Bhut. And over nnd over he
nsks that his mother 'bring a bis-
cuit from the pantiy.'"

He alternately Is tatlonal and de
lirious as fever ebbs and then
mountsagain.His onco sturdy bo ly
has wasted until he weighs only 20
pounds nnd eight ounces.

Mrs. Wilson, seriously 111 at her
home, hns been unable to bo with
her child.

P--

Personally

Speaking
Mrs. HesterReynoldsof Los An-

geles, Calif., has nrrlvcd here to
visit Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Kinard.
Shewill remain lit Big Spring until
the first of the yean Ml a. Reynolds
Is a sister of Mr. Kinard.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McAdams'
holiday guests, Mr. and Mis. L. N,
Cox, Sr., and Mr; and Mrs. L. N,
Cox, Jr. of Ccllna and Mr. and Mrs,
Olin Cox and childicn of Blom-dal- c,

returned to their home yes--

tciday afternoon.

Mrs. N. C. Bell Is expecting her
urotner, W. C. Mciiick of Long
Beach, California, to aulvo this
afternoon for a shott visit. Mr.
Atcrrick is enroute home from Ar
lington where ho had severalhoi sea
entered In the races at Arlington
Downs.

Mrs. B. Laybcr nnd Mrs. J. J Por--

tcr and son icturned Sundayafter-
noon from Dallas where they at
tended the Centennialattractions,

Mr. and Mis. T. J. A. Robinson,
accompanied by Chailcy Banks,left
Sunday morning for a visit with

relativesIn Mt. PleasantMiss Vcdn
Robinson who has spent scveial
wdeks In that city will nccompnny
her parentshome when they return
late Wednesday.

Mrs; Marvin K. Houso returned
Sunday rirght from Abilene, whoro
sh'e 'has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. L. W. Hollls.

Mr. nnd Mr.!. Noel Lawson are
in Bai tlcsvltlc, Oklahoma, whcie
:r. Lawson Is transacting business.

ilicy plan to bo there.several days.

Obld Brtstow is Visiting. In Colo-

rado today.

Roy Lamb of Fornan visited here
shortly Sunday beforo continuing
on a trip to East Texas points
whcio ho 1ms gone on a business
irilsslon. He nlso plans a visit to
Oklahoma beforo returning hero.

Mrs. G. C. Schurmun nnd son,
Donald, nio expected to ictuin to
Hy from Brownwood where they
look Leal Scliurmnn nnd Louis
Townscnd who mo students In
Hownrd Payne College. Tho boys
spent tho holidays here with Rev,
and Mrs. Schurman. Also In the
pally was Miss Anna Bess Wolfe,
who Joined the group here hftcr a
visit in Kcrmit.

Mr. and Mis. E. C. Spcnce have
as their curst, Mrs. Lane Loving
of Coipus Clirlstl, a Mater of Mr,
Spence.

Dr. nnd Mrs W. B Hardy end
sons have icturned from a week-
end visit with Dr. Hardy's patents
in Taholm. His sister. Mrs. J. O
Eubai'ks, and her son of Corpus

v

Chtlsti, who have been visiting In
Tniiok accompanied tho local
couple here (or a visit.

Mrs Adams Tnllcy and dnughter
are visiting with Mri. Tnlloy's par-
ents In Mon)ians.

-
Calvin, Jr., nnd Bobby Boykln,

sons of Mr. und Mrs, Cat Boykln,
havo returned to Roohclle after
spending the holldttys here with
their patents. Tho btoys arc mak
ing their homo with their grant- -

mothfr thete while attending
school.

'

New To.
Be PurchasedBy
Railway

CHICAGO. Nov. 30. WP) -- Off
of two rnl1roidi, tho Burling-

ton nnd the Mllvvnulccr, today nn--
nounrrd building programs for
J0?7 which w'll Intnl more than

1 1 000 000 In new equipment alone
The Burlington has ordncd 10

high speed, double-dut-y lo"onw
lives for freight nnd pnsKrugcr
service and hns unnounced pirns
to build 0 2.10 freight cars. Tho
piogrnm will cot at least $8 000,--
000 officlils salil.

Included In tho fi right list will
be 30" lefrjgoialcr cais, 1,000 box
cntv 250 auto ears, 150 stock cars,
100 flat can und 1.750 coal catiy--

Ine cats.
The line will rebuild Jr0 miles of

track. In addition to Its regular
maintenanceprogrnm which, offl
clals slid, will total several million
dollars for the year.

Expendituresamounting fo ap--

for

t' l'i .
proximately $1,000 a day"are plan-
ned for changesnoeeasaiy. In plac-
ing now typo air brnkas-.l- service.

tr

ST, LOUIS, Nov. 30. .(.UP) The
Missouri Pacific lines placed or-de-ls

today for 33,0.10 tons of new
rail costing l,352,00J.1tt, will bo
used on Its main ,llncil.nr.d Its
Tcxofl flupeldlarlcs,
tno iniernntlonni-urcatfjUHortncr- a

and tho Gulf Coast liner."
: tt

CRUDE PRODUtfffoN
SHOWS A "DECLINE

HOUSTON, Nov, 30. (UP)-- Na-

tlonnl ciudo oil production dc
cllned slnrply last wnekj.nvcraglng
37,d25 barrels dnlly lowfcb. than the
previous seven-da-y period, tho Oil
Weekly estimated today.

Tho national dally nvbrago pro-du- et

Ion totaled 3,012,750 barrels
compnicd with 3,0W.ff?BrJnst week,
Tim 1 eduction wan reflected by
sharp declines In Oklahoma and
California, tho magazinesaid

Oklnhrma'n nvernEO.of GG8.125

barrtli dally was 2fl,36QHpwcr than
the previous week, Flcp of Cali-

fornia wells wns cut 23000 barrels
dally to a lotnl of MJ2.000. Kansas
dronnrd 1.100 to 16M0O and New
Mexico s e wni 100 barrels
to a total of S3,r00.

Production 'n Ttxns -- was In-

creased12,200 barrels for a, dally
avciago of 1,154,000. Louisiana also
Increased its production by 2,970
barrel1 tn a total of 234,275 dallv.

Tho nrtionnl averagewas 142,4!)0

hnireln abovn the flguio iccom- -

mended bv the U. S bureau of
mines.

WATCH FOR SPECIAL

i
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FOODSTUFF TO BE
SENT TO ALASKA
IN NEXTFEW DAYS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. tT
Ickes said today the first

boatload of foodstuff for maritime
Alaska would be car-

ried by a governmentboat leaving
Seattle al.out November 30.

He also said that negotiations
had been completed with the Alas
ka rockers forcharter-
ing the 75-fo- ship Arctic for a
second trip.

Tho first vessel to carry food ta
the territory since the strike began
will be the Bureau of Indian Af-

fairs' 800-to- n boat, the Boxer. Tho
larger Arctic, now nt San Fran-
cisco and being unloaded by union
longshoremen under a speclnl
agreement with the government,
will bo mnde ready to carry 3,000
cubic feet of cold storagoCargo to
Alaska by December 5. '

Colds
TiMl Yield Quicker to

CHRISTMAS EDITION
DAILY HERALD

'NEXT SUNDAY ';
"READ ABOUT:

Santa'sVisit to Big Spring in person with his Reindeer,Blitzen andDonner

andhisSleigh high with Candy for goodgirls and
1 j

READ ABOUT:
The "JOY PARADE' andthe selection of "MARY CHRISTMAS!9

READ ABOUT:
TheuTREASUREHUNT" open Everyone.

READ ABOUT:

i
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cales, Shows, etc.
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The Elaborate ChristmasPrograms that Big Spring preparing: Mitsih:
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fUt The Wrongr MurdererLg y MUCH CLEVELV

Chapter 41
UtSA'S NEW IDEA

"Bassctt la hiding him," said
Lawson. "It shouldn't be difficult
to find but whcie. Uassctt doesn't
amount to much. I can augmenta
couplo ot cosy ways of finding out
where Mahony la. Either send
romo of your men lb pretend to
join Basaclt'a crowd and pass on
any InformallonHhey can get hold
of, or captuio ono of Bassett's
men arid Uhock Hell out of him
(ill ho teils: you--wher- Maliony Is.
Now net on with It, As an eucour-.hl- m., , . t . Lngemeni to you w jmi your uucus
Into it, I'm offering a a thousand
pounds for tho proofs of Mahony's
death."

Ho rose from his scat, nodded
curtly to the mensitting round tho
inblc. and left tho room, satisfied
with (ho impression ho had creat
ed. '

Ho his waiting car,
and drove back to his house,
There ho was told that Elsa LHtlo
wished to sco him.

She was waiting for him In his
study, and hor face looked pale
and worried. Ho smiled at her.

"It's nlco of you to como nnd
sea me." he suld. "Jncpector Ken--
nedy told mo about your Interview;
with Maliony last night. That was
u clover Idea, nnd it seems to havo
had the desired effect. It can only
bo a matterof days, or evenhours,
beforo tho police catch him."

"Yes, I know," said Elsa rather
faintly. "That that's what I've
come to see you about. Tou see I
don't wont them to catch him."

"Vctl don't want them to catch
him?" echoed Lawson In a voice
of genuineastonishment."But . . .

why, what's happened. Only yes
terday you were dead keen on
bringing him to book for your un
cles murder."

"Yes, 1 ... I know," said Elsa,
"I thought ho had killed my undo
then. I don't think so now."

"I'm afraid I don't understandat
all." ho said.

"It's ratber difficult to explain,'
answeredElsa. "I know I laid a
trap for him last night, and iRj fell
Into It In a way. That talk Ter--

enco Mahony had with mo last
night has convinced Inspector
Kennedy that ho killed my uncle.
But 'It has canvlmcd me that he
dtfn't kill him."

"Isn't that enmieh for vnti ?"
ashedLawson.

" She shook her head.
"No. Tou see, I was in the room

with him, watching his face, notic-
ing his expression. I'd never had
the chanceof really talking to him
before. I'm certain he wa3 telling
the truth when he said he didn't
kill my uncle."

"I see." Mid Lawson.
Ho walked to and fro for a few

seconds, frowning thoughtfully.
This changeof mind on Elsa's part
was quite unexpected. But he
could not see that it mattered
much.

"I don't see that you can do very
much about it," he stated.

"I must do something about it;
I can't Ie them hang him," said
Elsa passionately.

She hesitated.
"I was wondering if I couldn't

help- him to get out of the country
for a time to go somewhere where
tnc English law can't touch him,'
she went on. "Then, while ho was
away, I could get private detcc-
liven and people to work to prove
him Innneent"

Lawson was'.on tho point cf tell-

ing "her that her ld?a was quite
.mpraclteable,but suddenly check-
ed himself. Tho glimmerings of
nn Idea had suddenly occurred to
lil-n-

"I don't care how much I spend,"
went on Elsa, "Surely there could
!a some way of arranging It?"

"It might be possible," admitted
Lawson cautiously. "But It would
l.o very difficult. To start with
1'ow would you get Into touch with
ITahony?"

"I don t Know." said Elsa In a
hopeless tone. "That's the trouble.
I don't see how I can get into
touch with him."

"Personally, it has never oc
tal red to mo to doubt Mahon's
nrllt," he stated. "But then, If he's

I don't want him to
hang."

Ho shruggedhis shouldersslight
ly and smiled,

"In any caBe, If you believe he's
innocent, and It will muke you un
"ippy if he's hanged, I'm willing

t'i do my best to help him," he con
tinued, "Lets consider how you
can sot about It."

"To begin with, we've got to get
Into touch with him. That man
ISissctt will most likely know
w'ero ho Is. Tho host thing you
cr.'t do 'la to seo Bossettand try to
arrange a meeting with Mahony."

"And what shall I say to Bas-rctt- ?"

asked Elsa. "Shall I Just
till him I want to help Mr. Ma-hon-

to get abroad?"
"I don't think I should do that,"

nnswered Lawson.
He paused again. This business

needed thinking out very carefully,
"As X say, I don't like Mahony,

MltZfl-wrigley's (s j&mi,
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but from uhnt I've seen cf the
fellow, T don't think he'd consent
to go abroad," ho went on slowly.
"Ho's a fighter, and, whatever the
conaenuenee.lie's the sort of man
to tay hero and fight things out
10 tne enci."

"Then what am I to do7" ashed
Em hopelessly,

"Tho only way will bo to take
thlnga Into your own hands and
send him whether he wants to go
or not," answered Lawson. "In
other words, Shanghai hhn. Stick

on board a shin with limtrue.
'41 it . . . . 7 .uyus 10 ino captain not 10 let nim
go till ho's well out of liarm's way.
I think I can help you In that."

"you mean kidnap him and put
him on board a ship?" asked Elsa
in a horrified tone.

"Exactly," said Lawson. '

"But . , . that would bn, rather
treacherous, objected Elsa In a
protesting tsne T don't think I
should care to do that. I've led him
Into a trap onco; I hato tho idea
of doing It again.'

"I know exactly how you feel
about It," said Lawson sympa
thetically. "It may not seem very
nice to trick him Into meetingyou
again and then have him kid--
napped and hidden out of tho way,
but, for bis own sake, it's tho great
est servlco you could possibly ren
dev him."

His volco was very persuasive,
and there seemed to be good sense
in his arguments.

"I suppose you're right," admit
ted Elsa hesitatingly.

"Of course I'm light," replied
Lawson. "You get In touch with
Bassctt and let me know what
happens, and I'll make all the oth
er arrangements."

"Very well," agreedElsa. "I'll do
that."

Elsa's Interview with Bassett
was arranged with nn eoso that
surprisedher. The interview took
place in tho small front sitting-roo-m

of a houso In Brixton. Acting
on her instructions from Lawson,
Elsa would tul Basscttnothing ex
cept that she had a communication
of the greatest importance to
make to Mahony.

"What's it about?" asked Bas
sett.

"I can't tell anybody except
him," answeredElsa. "I must seo
him myself. If I cant see him I
shan't tell anyone what I havo to
say."

She looked at Bassett defiantly.
sne luted tho thought that Ma
hony was banding himself with
people like the man In front of
her.

"AH I'm asking you Is to give
my messag.: to him tell him that
I want to sec him," 3he wont on
urgently. "Ill pay you for doing
It if you like. How much do you
want'

Fattv Bassettdid not answer for
a moment. He merely looked at
ncr. Then ha spoke.

"I'm a crook," ho said. "I make
my livin' dishonestly. I expect you
Know that, don't ycr?"

Elsa hesitated for a moment.
She wa3 not sure how to answer.
And Bassctt's cold, unwinking
glance, fixed an her face, made her
feel a trifle uncomfortable.

"Well ... I Buspected you
were," she answeredrather weak-
ly.

"An now Im tellin you I am,'
went on Bassctt. "An" now you
Know you've come to tho right per
son, don't you? Becaurewhen ono
or you society people wants some
thing dirt ydone, they always pay
a croo'c to do It for them."

Elsa fllshcd indignantly.
"But I don't want anything dirty

done," she burst out. "How daro
you suggestsuch a thing. My only
reason for wanting to get into
touch with Mr, Mahony is to help
him,
- Bassett went on Uaiing at her
with shrewd, hard eyes. He did not
want the same thing to happenas
when Mahony had last met her.

"Of course, money is money," lie
went on in a business-lik- e tone.

(Copyright, 1930, Hugh Clevely)

Bassett capitulates, tomorrow.

TRAFFIC DEATH TOLL
HIGHER LAST MONTH

AUSTIN, Nov. 28. (UP) Traffic
deathsduring October totaled 196,
statistics releasedby tho drivers'
license bureau of tho state depart
ment of public safety revealed
here today.

Bureau officials said October's
total was nine more than October,
1933 and an increoso over Septem-
ber of this year. It was expected
that the November death rate
would be even higher. Reasongiv-
en Is that October, November and
December traffic is heavier than
other montlit. This Is causedpri
marily by the holiday seasonand
lootball traffic.

In additlor to personskilled, 22

of tnoso Invclved in accidents
wero seriously Injured, tho bureau
said.

Pedestilan fatalities topped the
October list with 52 deaths.Head-o- n

collisions accountedfor 27; an-
gle collisions, 22; losing control of
car, 20; rear end collisions, 12;
driving while Intoxicated, 4; fail-
ure of mechanical safety appli-
ances, 4; grade crossingcrashes,9,

Other causer included: bklddlng,
sldcswlplng of cars, driving on
wrong side, speeding, sleepy driv-
ers, hitting livestock, failure to
make a curve, blinded by lights,
and falling from cars.

A. J, Crawfordof Carlsbad, N, M.
plans to return herethis weekfrom
Dallas after several days visit
there on business. He visited here
Sunday.
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Lacy TeaCloth

By itimr oim
l'attern No. 300

We've nil grown so used to the
phrase "jiffy knit" that It will
probably soon find Its way Into
our dlctbnarles. ' But thcro doesn't
seem to be any similar ono that
applies to crochet. If thcro were
Buch an expression, wo'd apply It
to this. It's one of those delight
fully quick, yet effective patterns
that are pn.bably tho most satisfy
ing thingsyou can do. If you turn
your hand with a crochet hook in
it to this pattern, you'll have a
lovely lacy tea cloth before you
know It.

It Is crochetedIn No. 20 mercer
ized ci ocliet cotton and measures
27 by 33 Inches.

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, w block-and-rpa-

diagram; nlfo what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 3M6 and tncloso 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
Now Ycik, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1936, by the Bell Syn
dicate, Inc)
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Mouse UnnervesDriver,
Truck DamagesChurch

MAItLIN (UP) Damago to n
truck, to a church column, and to
the nervesof tho driver of the
truck resulted from an exploration
by a mouse.

As C. B. Eskrldge started to turn
a corner In his truck he became
awareof somethingrunning up his
leg "as largo as a 'possum." Ha re
leased the wheel and grabbed for
the rodent. Tho truck swerved and
ran acrossthe curb, sidewalk, be
tween trees and crashed Into a
large brick column of the First
Methodist Church.

The mouso escaped.

MelbourneTo Plant
Coronation Trees

MnrROURIE.njp To com
memorate tho coior.ation of Kin
Edwnrd next year, tho city l!

planning tiei- - planting campaign
or ntxt spring.
If pre?(it plans are carried out

.00 of ha pilicipal streets of tho
city will bu lined on Both sides
with trees.

Trademark Beg. ApplUx For
U. S. Patent Offlos
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Rocky Peaks
'Grow' As US

RevisesChart
Survey Corrects Error In

Sen Level Baseline
Measurement

DENVER. Nov. 30. (UP) A
"growth" In Colorado's loftiest
mountain peakshas been recorded
during recent surveys, with Mount
KIbert, highest of them all, show-
ing a Increase.

Reasonfor tho "growth ' was ex
plained by tho Denver division of
tho U. S. geological survey.

Governmentengineersfound that
Mount Elbert, near Lcadvillc, Is
14,451 feet above sea level, and not
a mere 14,-12- feet us previously
recorded. Tho now altitude esti
mate for the famous peak was
basedon a more accuratosea level
baseline, engineerssaid, nnd came
much clnscr to giving its correct
altitude.

Two renin Unchanged
Mount Massive was "up" 14

points, with tho new survey re-
vealing nn altitude of 14,413 feet,
instead of the old estimate of 14,-4-

feet. Mount Harvard and
Blanca Peak, the third and fourth
highest mountains In tho state, re
spectively, remain unchanged on
tho official elevation chatt at 14,--
399 and 14,340 feet.

Tho geographical engineers set
tho altitude of La Plata Peak at
14,340 feet, an Increase of eight feet
In clcxatton over the old official
figure.

Official Altitudes Listed
Official altitudes for other well- -

known mountalni were listed as
follows:

Crestcne Peak 14,201
UncompahgrePeak 14,286
Mount Lincoln 14,284
Gray's Peak 14,274
Torrey's Peak 14,264
Castlo Peak 14,259
Mount Evans 14,259
Quandry Peak 14,256
Long's Peak 14,255
Mount Wilson 14,250
Mount Antcro 14,245
El DUnte 14,200
Crc3tone Needle 14,191
Shavuno Pe.ik 14,179
Mount Princeton 14,177
Mount Yale 14,172
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'Strip StarReally SppeX Of
JewelsSheTells PoliceWorth 0,000

Distinguished Guest!

NEW YOniC, Nov. 30. tP Gyp
sy Iloso Lee, tho shapely dlsrober
who went from Mlmky's burlesque
to mink and "tho Follies" lri one
season, porformed Iho most cxpen
sho "strip" net of her danllng ca
reer today 125,000
worth, So sho says.

With a gun poking Into her
back. In tha desertedlobby of the
apartment houso where she lhcs
just off Pork Avenue en the East
side, the crlnkly-hnlrc- d brunette
stripped off her Jewelry In record
time, as ono of tho six bandits
said:

"Too bad. Oyps ... wo wouldn't
do thli but we'ro broke. You'd bet-
ter let us havo It. , , ,"

Hands trembling, so nervousthat
ring that had resistedsoap .ind
wnlcr removal treatment slid off
easily, ayjisy told police sho gavo
up- -

One gold pin, valued nt 5500, not
insured, , , ..

A star sapphirering, In
sured for $4,500.

A bow-shape-d diamond bracelet,
insured for J1,200.

A bracelet, diamonds
and sapphires,insured for $10,000.

A marquise diamond ring with
blui end white stones, Insured for
$8,090

A $1 bill taken from her mink
muff.

Gypsv'fl first coherent thought
was that the six thugs must havo
known her, have dated back
to he days when she was tho strip
tcaso queenof Minsky's builcsquc,
for thy addressed herfamlllnrly,
calllntr her 'Gvos." Sho did not
rccegnfzo them, though, she said.

Rnco Of Supermen Forecast
VIENNA (UP) Discovery of a

new medical process that may
change the presenthuman rnco Into
supermen and women li claimed by
Dr. Serge Voronoff, originator of
tho "monkey eland" treatment.

Mount Bioss 14,170
Mount Sneffels 11,170
San Luis Pruk 14.146
Mount Demoerat 14,142
Marocn Peak 14,126
Old Baldy Peak ... 14 110

Pike's Peak 14,110
The rew survey Hliowed there

ara 31 peakn In Colorado with an
elevation of 14,000 feet or more.

Volunteers
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Administration',.Aims Arc
".evenled In Article

By George Creel
NEW YORK1, Nov; 30. Fears

that tha Idea ot n third term has
taken fixed shape In - President
Roosevelt's mind nro definitely set
at rest In an nuilipritatlva article
on tho president's plans nnd pur-
poses written by Oeorgo Creel for
a forthcoming issuo'bf Collier's. He
quotes Mr. Roosevelt himself as
saying: i

"On January 21, 1011, whena new
president takes over, I will ba In
Hydo Pnik having tho time of my
life."

Creel, who worked side by sldo
with Mr. Roosevelt whenboth were
members of Woodrow Wilson's of-
ficial family, twlco beforo had been

to announco tho policies
which would dctcrmlno tho present
administration's plans. On March
3, 1933, ho set forUt dixnctly the
broad outlines of the original new
deal laws, and In September,1935,
ho foretold tho laws enactedduring
the past session of Congress,

In tho present article Creel has
had tho opportunity to stato the
plans and purposeswhich animate
tho presidentas he faceshis second
term. Particularly rceardlncr the
supremo court, future social legis-
lation, profits and
posslblo corrective amendmentsto
measurespassed during the last
term. Ho also tells of tho presi-
dent's own reaction to tho bitter
criticism of his famous "master"
speech of tho recent campaign, In
which ho felt that Ills' phrnso "these
foiccs met their master'' was un-
fairly twisted to imply n threat of
dictatorship.

Creel states that the president's
hope "Is tho establishmentbf a now
social order that will retain every
voluo of the old but at the name
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Of
Stock

Figures For Oclohcr 15
Pet. Under Last Year,

Shows
AimTLV. Nov. 30. Shipmentsof

Texan livestock to tho Fort Worth
stockyards nnd Interstate points
during October were
botow thojo of the corresponding
month last year, according to the
University of Texas bureau of
business research. Total forwatd-lng- n

amounted to 0,623 cars,
against 6,637 last year, a decrease
of neatly 18 per cent.

Cattle shipments totaled 3,536
cars against4,a55 last year, a drop
of 19 per cent; calves 1,228 cars,
against 1,374, dccllno of 11 per
cent; sheep, 473 cars against 720, a
drcp rt 33 per cent; and hogs, 388
cars, against 188, an increase of
106 per cent.

Shipments bf Texas hogs to Los
Angeles wcio moro than fifteen
times ns great as dining October
last year while a moderate In
crease occurred In shipments to
Fort Worth.

Although total shipments of
sheep were sharply below October

year ago, forwardlnga to points
In the East noith central states
were almost threo times as grtat
as year ago. A similar situation
was noted In September.

Receiptsof livestock from out of
stato points totaled 1345 cars.
against 1,169 cars last year, an

of nearly 60 per ctnt. Most
of tho Increase In cattle receipts
was fiom Kansas, Oklahoma and
Now Mexico; anJ In sheep and'
calves from Oklahoma nnd New
Mexico.

Aggregate shipments of all
clnnses of Texas livestock during-th-

first ten months wore 48,813"'
cars, slightly below the 40.SCI cars
BhlppoJ during the coircsponding
period last year.

tlmo will toko courageous cogni
zance of vast changesand the Im
perative needs evolved by theso
changes." Tho president "holds to
his faith in NRA
Creel says, nnd adds that "tho
abolition of child labor and sweat-
shops, together with establishment
of standards for minimum wages
and maximum hours are still
Roosevelt objectives."
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"Merry Mutineers"
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LEGAL NOTICE

THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOB THE
HnfKTFRW niSTBICT OF
TEXAS WACO JJivioivn.

r. M. HUBBERT
VS.

'EMPLE TRUST COMPANY
- nia TW TpnTTrTV

i to mn'RWH'?' OIVEN
fthat the undersignedhas filed his
implication wun mo ier oi wc
Jnlted St ates District Court in
ind for the "Western District of
Texas,Waco Division, for an order
Mithorizing him to sell and convey
:o N. C.Dyer the East25 feet of the
West 70 feet of Lots Five (5) and
3lx (6) fci Block Five (5) of Boyd-Stun-'s

Addition to the city of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, and
for a total considerationof $4000.00,
and of which amount $1000.00 will
30 paid in cash and tho balance,
53000.00, to be evidenced by a series
f twelve notes, to bo executed by

iaid purchaser,payable to the order
it the 'Undersigned at his office in
he citjr'Of Temple, Bell 'County,
fcxas, pnd said notes to!Eo in
imountsfand to mature as.'shown
elow:
installmentNo. 1, due on or
before Juno 1, 1937 $240.00

rntnllmnt Nn 9 rtim en nr
before Dec. 1, 1937 240.00

installmentsso.3, aueon or
before June 1, 1938 240.00

before Dec. 1, 1938 , 240.00
installmentno. a, aueon or

before June1, 1939 240.00
retnllvint 'Wrt A Hua no

before Dec. 1, 1939 240.00
nsiaumentino. i, aueon or
beore June 1, 1940 240.00

Installment No. 8, due on or
before Dec. 1, 1910 240.00

Installment No. 9, due or or

ITCHING
i 'Whereverit occursandhowever

ij imuiea (no stun, relieve it

Resmo
V
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mADDlfo:
PARjffttfrTC NEWS,
"DEAlflyfeSffEMALES"

J
--v. V?'I..... rii-I "Kill 240.00

InstallmflnfTJblO, duo on or
before. D6c.l, 1W1 240.00

Instaliment,;Np?41,duoor r
before JunelfrlOW 240.00

Installment-No.-, due on or
before uettiyaiHJs oou.uu

TnTAtSK5rsrJt-- i S3000.00
to bear 1,
1936 at the rato of seven per cent
nor annum, tho interest to becomo
due and payable scinl annually on
tho first days or uune ana .Decem-
ber of eachyear,beginningJuno 1,
1937, and defaulting principal and
interest .o bear interest from
maturity b,t, th'rata.often per cent
per annum, nd to' provide that
failure to pay anyone of said notes,"
or any semi annual installment of
interest on all oi saia notes wncn
due shall at the option of the hold-
er maturemil unpaid notes of said
series; toutlpulate for ten per cent
additionalabs. attorney's fees, and
said notescto bo. .scoured by a ven--
r1s'c llan nmil iTaorl rt 4llnt linn M

the property, and premises above
described.

Said application' will be heard by
the HonoraMeCnaTles A. Boynton.
Judge or"sftid"Ccnirt, after this no
tice shall have-bee- publishedfor a
period of ten. days, and any person
interestedin sold ReceivershipEs-
tate may contestthis application.

Witnessmy handat Temple, Tex-
as, this the 27th day of November,
A. D. 1936.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiverfor
Temple Trust Company, Tem-
ple, Texas.

:
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Forsail BlllfS Favored
In Water'Valley Meet

Brady Nix's Forsan high rchool
Buffaloes have'been doped as

favorites for the annual
water valley Class 13 basketball
meet Dec-12- ,

Tho Buffs, winners at Garden
City last year, and runners-u- p In
tho regional meet at Abilene, play
a smooth,'effortless game, nnd the
rigors ofJf6rSrnmcntpiny have llt- -
tlo effoefbri'them. An invitation
has been,mailed to. the Crews hlch
school tea,iu yl)a. beat tho Buffs
out at HjQi.ApQ(;tana in regional
play last year.uanjliit Crews comes
to the tournament,:Jt will be worth
driving miles to'ieer them and the
Buffs settle nn 'argument .which
has almost reached'the propor
tions of a feud.

Although Water Volley trimmed
Forean2M2Jjjiin!,early season tilt
yet the old, Injury jinx, which dog-
ged them'Jatjyjear,-- has popped up
again, and there is some doubt
that theynwill-T- ie In condition to
go very iarcin' their own tourna
ment V '

U
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r THE WHOLE ,.f -
1 f NEIGHBORHOOD LOOKS Jfc" JmP

L UTTER SINCE WE PAVED CSfLn 1J

(tONEETErfe
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M,T WltSH w had put concreteon our streetslong
-- ago, Aside from "being the best to drive on, it
keeppitselfclean, hotsbetter,andhasmadegurneigh
borhood more desirable.Propertff vMgejjue up."

That's not half the story. Your oyg&miltnce tells
you that concrete helps you to dmcmTly; that it
effectively checksskidding; that its'UgtitSgrey surface
belpsyou seeat night

Aad coacretesavesyou money becameJtjsmoderate
la first cost,low In upkeepandlobjffitjlSbi
V guidedby your experienceandobservation.When

yVf MtmM tome up for payingWm on concret.

1 JOl Norwood BldgM Auta,fTi

- jft Jf a m TMJ

BIG SPRING.
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Today and Tuesday
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PLUS:
"Colorful Occupations"

"Sinbadthe Sailor"

Relief
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE 4)

sons, white-colla- r and unskilled
persons.

Tho result or sucii. a situation, or
flclals said, would allow WPA to
rcduco the number of construction
projects, whero material costs are
high, and make it posslblo to fi-

nance cheaper jobs,for unskilled,
need andclerical workers.

They estimated that, ir roller
rolls do drop 1,000,000 cases by Jan-
uary, WPA will be ablo to reduco
expenditures20 per cent below its
$1,425,000,000 appropriated by con-cres-

for tho 1936-3- 7 fiscal year.
PWA is granting nnd loaning

S300,000,C0O to states and municip
alities this year. Observers pre
dieteda tapering off of that phase
of tho vcrk-rellc- f program, point-in-

out that most of tho construc
tion financed by allotments in 1936
will not get fully underway until
1937.

Favors Tcrmancnt Agency
Ickps tentatively outlined PWA's

outlook when he said: "The emerg
ency is not what it was, by an
mean." Asked if there still is a
need for PWA employment, he
said:

"t think so, but the program so
far as non-feder-al projects are con
corned should taper off. There
ought to be a continuation of the
program Ot federally-finance- d proj
ects, flood control, reclamation,
power nnd thosesuch as the feder
al government has been building
for a good many years."

likes also believes PWA should
be made a permanentngcncy, hold
ing In reservea store of approved
non-feder- construction projects
that could be released immediately
to bolster employment and revive
heavy goods Industries of in event
of another depression.

Tho administration's theory be
hind continuation of CCC and
NYA, it was explained, was that
young men and women, many of
them Just out of school, should not
compete with regular jobless In the
nation's labor market. Needy youth
will be kept in CCO campsor work
part-tim-e to finance additional
schooling so they may become
skilled workers.

Despite their plans for a reduc
tion, officials declined to say how
much money President Roosevelt
plans to ask congress tocontinue
work-reli- ef between July 1, 1937,
and Jan. 1, 1938. Tho chief execu
tive tentatively decided on $500,
000,000 in a preliminary budget cs
tlmate last summer, but private
employment has Increasedgreatly
since that time.

FmST OF NEW STYLE
TRAINS COMPLETED

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 30. W)
The first two new seven-ca-r light-
weight steel trains for the Burling-
ton railroad was completed Satur-
day at tho Edward G. Budd Manu
facturing company shopsand tak
en to Washington for exhibition.

Tho new trnins will replnco the
original Burilngton Zephyrswhich
havo been In servico between Chi
cago, Minneapolisand St. Paul, on
Dec 15. Th'q Burlington company
plans to place eight of these trains
in service, trie Budd companysaid.
All will be built by the Buna com-
pany.

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

NO
We don't give you cheap clean-In-g

at low prices, but the best.
We invite you to be the judge,

BDSN'S SUITS AND
PLAIN DRESSES

CLEANED & PRESSED

20C
CASH AND CAIUtY

YOU MUST BE l'LEASr.il

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

311 Runnel
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'Ranch House' of Million-Acr- e

f si?r ohk
imlIP ml 'PSlfBLl MMjfMil ' nPiraMiwir -'-- f

Hero Is the "ranch house" on tho King ranch nearSan Pcrllta, Tex., whero Luther nnd John
Blanton, neighboring mnchers,are missing. They disappearedwhie hunting nn3 Ranger Capt.

Bill McMurray believes they-- may havo been killed. (Associated PressPhoto)

RoperWantsAction
To Prevent 'Boom'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. (UP)
Secretary of Commerce Daniel C.
Roper today asked vigilant action
under new deal laws to- prevent a
runaway stock and businessboom.

Ho said new deal statutes con-
tainedcontrols to safeguardagainst
unhealthy economic expansion and
urgedBjicclal attention to securities
and exchange laws in view of fast
rising markets

"Expcrlenco has shown us that
for safeprogressour economic sys-

tem needs to function as a
and whole,"

Roper said.
"During this administration ma

chinery has 'been established
whereby safeguards are provided
against speculativo financial ex-

cesses. In order to guide safely
and wisely tho businessexpansion
under way, vigilance in tho admin-
istration of present laws, especially
tho security and exchango laws,
must be exercised."

Higher Prices On
Turkeys Expected

By ChristmasTime
GONZALES, Nov. 30. UP) Tur-

key raisers who battled with buy
ers for better prices during the
Thanksgiving market aro reading
their fan mall and letting their
birds fatten during tho lull before
Christmasbuying begins.

Hundreds of letters poured In
from all parts of the Nation during
the controversy In which growers
accused buyers of price-fixin-g and
askedfederal investigationof what
they said was a uniform market.
Buyers replied that heavy supplies
of turkeys had determinedtho 12-

cent per pound price.
The presentprice is 10 cents per

pound and many growershere say
they will hold out, possibly until
Dec. 15, hoping now for a ralso to
12 cents or better.

"We are hoping tho Department
of Justice will do somethingfor us
before E. L. Wal-
ters, owners of one big flock, said.

"I am going to stay at homo with
my turkeys until Dec. 15 at least."
Others said if they did not get a
better price they would hold out
many hens forbreedingpurposes.

RESERVE FLIER IS
KILLED IN CRASH

MENLO PARK, Cal., Nov. 30. UP)
A. S. Gregory, '42, reserve army

flier and San Francisconewspaper
man, was killed, hero yesterday
when his piano crashed and burn
ed as he apparentlytried to negoti
ate a forced landing.

Tho low wing, single motored
plane burst Into flames when it
struck in a vacant lot about two
miles from tho Btato highway. Wit
nessessaid uregory apparently was
looking for an emergency landing
spot.

The flier took off from Oakland
airport, about 33 miles northeastof
here, in tho reservearmy plane.Ho
wai a captain in the organization.

Gregory, who was on tho staff of
the San Francisco Chronicle, Is
survived by his widow, living in tho
bay city.

TRUCK STRIKES CAR,
TWO ARE KILLED

PALO PINTO, Nov. 30 VP)-- Mar-

vln Fitzgerald, 21, of Brad, and
Henry Eieuby, about 40, of Mcrkol,
were killed instantly at 7:30 o'clock
Saturday night when a truck col-
lided with an automobile on High
way 81, eight miles from Brad.

Miss Ellcno Rhodes, 23, school
teacher, who had been attending
the State Teachers'convention In
home, Is in a serious condletaol
Fort Worth, and was returning
home, is in a sorious condition in
a Mineral Wells hospital, as is her
uncle, Erby Slemmons, of Brad,

Collins Bros. Drug Store

Offers FREE Sample

Of New High Blood

PressureTreatment
Every High Blood PressureSuf

ferer In Big Spring Is urged to go
to Collins Bros. Drus Store and
receive a free sample of allimin
Essence of Garlic Parsley tablets
for High Blood Pressureas well
as a valuable booklet. These tab
lets are maue oy a prominent wui-cag- o

concern and according to
most reliablereportsare being uied
With good reu by thousand oj
tuuerers.a special new Pvwhich ALUMW tablet fere.
auced manes mem ooin iw

land odorless. A two weeks
mam4 rmkM tUAlmt Ad
MMW RW1V faf,

)
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New Move To Trim
Surplus FundsSeen

NEW YORK, Nov. 20. UP) An
ticipating another moyo early next
ycir by the federal resetvc board
to cut tho surplus supply of loan-
able bnnTc funds, the First Boston
Corporation expressed tho view to
day that such action "need nave
no actual effect on money rates."

Tho Investment banking house
in a letter to customers, also called
attention to possibility of "book-
keeping balanco" In the federal
budget by tho end of the present
fiscal year nnd cautioned against
paying high premiums on federal
obligations maturing after Septem-
ber. 1937, In expectation of getting
prlvllogcn for subscription to new
Issues.

Under a balanced budget, the
corporation noted, the government
mav havo to pay off in cash part
of its maturing debts.

Tho letter set forth tho belief
the reserve board would act by
ordering another Increase in re
serve requirements of member
banks, similar to lt3 order last Au
gust for a BO per cent boost in tho
deposits membersmust keep at the
reservebanks.

ELLIOTT SUFFERS
SEVERE EYE INJURY

J. D. Elliott, owner of the Ellott
Rltz and Lyric drugs,was in Dallas
today undergoing treatment In the
hope of saving the sight of his left
eye.

The eye was puncturedby a wire
which whipped around when cut
while a sign was beinghung Satur
day morning. Doctors feared ho
would lose sight In the eye, and
possibly Jn both eyes.

Mrs. Elliott accompanied him to

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cobb have re-

turned from Temple, where they
havo been visiting for the past ten
days. While there Mr. Cobb closed
a deal purchasinga three-sectio- n

ranch nenr Killean, Bell county,

King Ranch

CHIEF OF STAFF IN
THE WAR SUCCUMBS

PHOENIX. Ariz., Nov. 30. :

Col. Gcorco S. Goodale, chlet oi
staff of tho Twenty-nint-h United
States Infnntrv during Ihe World
war. died at his horns hero last
night. Ho was 65 years oiu.

Colonel Goodalo had been seri
ously ill for two years.

Ho besran his army career in ine
early 1830's as a member of the
Colorado national guatd. Ho was
graduated from tho United States
Military Academy at West Point
in 1836 and Was commissioned
second lieutenant.

t

HOSPITAL NOTES

We-- Spring Hospital
Edith May Nabors of Lcnorah

underwent a major operation Sun
day.

Mrs. K. R. Stanton of Mentone
was in the hospital Sunday for mi-

nor surgery.

Peggy Ellis. of Stanton under-
went a tonsillectomy Monday
morning.

Mrs. W. J. Andre of Los Angeles,
Injured severaldays ago In an

collision on the east high-
way, was able to leave the hospital
Monday. She and herhusbandwill
continue to their home by train.

FEDERAL FUNDS DUE
FOR AGE PENSIONS

AUSTIN, Nov. 30. UM Orvlllo
S. Carpenter, director of old age
assistance,said today ho expected
parly approval of tho application
oi SHlA'.ui'u in leoerai iunos unu
planned to issuo Interest-bearin- g

warrants for December pension
payments.

Tho federal social security board
meets Tuesdays and Fridays in
Washington. "Due to the emerg
ency, the board may take up the
Texas application tomorrow," Car
penter said.

SupposeYOU hud! f write
and FRESHEST cigarette

WA &riiM,Iii

VULE DECORATIONS
BEING SOLD IN CITY

Committeemen were working
Monday, nfternoOn on selling
Chrlsliruu decorationsto downtown
merchants In an effort to havo the
city appropriately, decorated by
Dec!. 7.

Christmas lights wilt be strung
across streets Tueiday and Nat
Shlck will decoratea tree on the
courthouse lawn beforo next Mon
day.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In tho County Court
D. K. Hauzc, doing business as

tho West Texas Wholesalo com
pntiy, voraus L. L. Miller, suit on
debt;' transferred (from Justice
court.

New Cirs
IXi D. Cramer, Chevrolet sedan.
A. Q. Howlo, Chevrolet sedan.- -- -

THREE KILLED, TWO
INJURED WHEN AUTO

STRIKES ABUTMENT
INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 30. UP)

Three women wcro killed nnd two
men wcro injured today when an
automobile crashed Into a rail-
road elevation abutment.

Misses Helen Dugan, Mildred
Tucker and Dorothy Lois Eudaly,
all of Indianapolis,were tho dead.

APPLICATIONS ARE
TAKEN FOR THE CCC

Applications are now being taken
by tho TRC office for CCC enroll
ment in January.

In order to apply for enrollment
the applicant must be between tho
ages of 17 and 29, either be on or
eligible for relief.

Personally
m

Speaking
Mrs. L. E. Coleman and son,

Fred, have returned from a ten-da- y

visit to Mrs. Coleman's sister,
Mrs. Jocll Oates, In Harlingcn,
Texas. They reported steady rain
fall during their stay In the valley.

R. C. Sandersonleft Monday af
ternoon for Abilene, where he will
remain a few days before continu
ing to Fort Worth.

Apprentice Farmers Likely
HALIFAX, N. S. (UP) Hun

dredsof jobless Nova Scotia youths
may become "apprentice farmers'
under a new "back to tho land"
scheme being considered by the
government.Tho youth would be
placed on farms for periods rang-
ing from six months to one year.

Every Howard County tfofiie"

Zarahoff Interred
In ChapelAt Home

'ii ',
VALIiANQOUJAitD. France.

Nov. 29 UP)-- Slr Basil Zahnroff, in
ternntidnal munitions merchant,
was burled hero Sunday In the lit
tie chapel at his QhatcaUballncourt
homo In tho presenceof a few rel
atlvcs, friends nnd employes.

Tho funeral was conducted with
tho samesecrfceythat characterised
Sir Basil's lite, outsiders wcro
not permitted within tho palace
grounds, . ,

Tho body arrived at the chateau
shortly after midnight ffom Monte
Carol, whero Sir Basjl dld Friday

i ,

Cnrrlcw Smokers Slmmcd.
PASADENA, CaC (UP)-C- arc.

less snickers who i throw away
lighted stubs start fire's. Basing
hl3 calculationson tho past ypar's
statistic, M, B. Pratt, stale fcjcB-te-r,

estimates that careless strjok-cr-s

will start ,47,000 fires during
tho coming year.

Quilts In Uko 125 Years

PLYMOUTH, N. H. (UP) Mrs.
Freeman C. Willis, 72, .still uses
two quilts mado by her mothernnd
grandmothor moro than 125 years,
ago. Mrs. Willis saysthat thequills
aro in porfect condition.

Beware
from commoncolds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines

you have tried for your cough,chest
cold or bronchialIrritation, you can
get Tellcf now with Crcomulslon.
Serious trouble may bo brewing and
you cannotafford to tako a chanco
with anything less than Crcomul-
slon, which goes right to. tho seat
of the-- trouble to -- aid naturo to"
sootheandheal tho mem-- .

brones .as tho germ-lade-n "phlegm '

Is loosened and expelled. ' -

Even if other remedies havo
failed, don't bo discouraged,--' your
druggist. Is authorizedto guarantee
Crcomulslon and to, refund your
money if you aro not satisfied with
results from tho very first bottle.
Get Crcomulslon right now. (Adv.)

Woodward
and

Coffee'
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts ,

- Suite '

LesterFisher Building
Phono001

CoptlU, If M, t7 T. UfUUrJ Cft, Wc.
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